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Allies Vote Down

Red Compromise

Plan For Trieste
PARIS, June 27 (AP) The western allies rejected las

night tvo Russiancounter proposalsfor the disposition o
disputed Trieste, leaving the foreign ministers council stil
deadlockedtoday on the most difficult phaseof the Italian
peacetreaty.

The Russiansuggestions, offered bjr Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov as a compromise following his rejec-
tion of a French plan to internationalize the Adriatic port,
proposed (1) that Trieste be made an autonomousdistrict
under Yugoslav sovereignty,or (2) that the city be placed

1 under the joint sovereign.of

Council Retains

Spanish Issue

On Agenda
NEW YORK. June 27 UP)

Delegates to the United Nations
Security Council were agreed to
day, after a confused and
Acrimonious . debSte. that the
Spanish issue remains on the
agenda and that the veto has be
come an over-poweri- weapon in
their deliberations.
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TelephoneMen
Survey Of Potential
Growth In Big Spring

Russell Howard, In of
tho Big offic-
er for Bell Tele
phone V. E. Brooks,
Fort Worth, engineer, spent Wed
nesday in Spring,

of potential
They interviewed community

concerning their of
anticipated of Big Spring
and immediate This infor-
mation, they raid, help
ful to the telephone company
making plans for expansion to
meet growing needs..
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une cioua provided a very
small strip south of Opahoma with
an estimated halfinch of rain late
Tuesday afternoon, but it touched
only three farms. Elsewhere no
changein moisture conditions was
reported. r

SAN FRANCISCO, June27 (P)
Pacific coast lumbermen lashed

back today at Office of Price Ad
ministration officials who pressed
forward a move to smash what
they called increasing "rackets"
that have caused "artificial lum
ber shortages"4all over the coun
try. .

The OPA yesterday filed suit
against 40 lumber companies in
federal courts of California! Ore-
gon, Washington, and Arizona,

ai present mere is a backlog m Peeking to collect a total of $9,
iciepnone orders here, and It 043,530 'in treble damages. Themay be possible that the figure alleged violations involved some

win increase before equipment is 65.649.123 board feet of lumber.
aauaDie lor meeting , the load. At Aberdeen, Wash., Henry W,
saia --Mouarci. jiowever, produc-- Anderson, president of the Twin
non oi pnoncsand technical equip-- Harbors Lumber Co., called the
mom js gaining momentum and suits a "political .move.

- wineries increasing, nt aid. " I T think it a crime that the

MOTORMAN not
5CARED BY GUN

DALLAS, June 27 (P) A
gunman's threats today didn't
scare streetcaroperator Rufus
Poff, they just angered him.

A motorist stopped his auto-
mobile In the middle of the tralj
ly tracks, got out, and brandish-
ed a pistol at Poff, ordering flirt
to "get out of that car oi I'll
shoot," Poff reported.

Poff got out. Then 'he walk-
ed up to the gunman, twisted
the gun from his hand and went;
to work on him with .his fists,.
The would-b- e badman retreated

'hastily to his
away.

car drove.--

Truman Has Not

Decided Fate

Of Hobbs Bill
WASHINGTON. June 27 UP)

The Hobbs bill
hasn't actually reached President
Truman's desk,he said today, add

that he won't decide whether
to veto.; or sign it until it does
come to him.

and

ing

Right now. he told his news con
ference, various government agen-
cies are beingpolled for their o- -
inipns on the measure which tie
Senate passed and sent to trie
white House Saturday.

The Hobbs bill, banning union
interference with the movement
of farm produce in interstatecom
merce,previously was given to trie
president as a section of the Ca :e
labor disputes bill. He vetoed
that legislation.

Aside from the Hobbs measure.
COnZres&ional ndvnratec nf Inhnr.
regulating legislation abandoned June

passing loaay aaaeaan
measures.

Chairman Mur
ray (D-Mo- proposedto the
ate Labor"committee that presi-- Dle items.
dential commission, rather than
any congressionalgroup, under
take the projected long-rang-e stu
dy of possible new laws.

Cotton Rate
Due To Be High

J..G. Hammock,- whose team of
AAA cotton insurance adjustors
completed Its task of making pre
limlnary surveys on Howard coun-
ty crop losses Wednesday, said
this morning that production, on
virtually every farm surveyed
would be below normal.

ii is too early to make an
accurate estimate on the percent
age of farms that will show a com
plete loss," he stated. "It Is, how
ever, to be high."

Some of farms which have
had rain will show some produc
tion, nammocg said, hut even
those will not be up to previous
years.

The team will start another land.
re--

complete on
Ralph formerly

are Helping
the estimates.

Matsuoka Dies; Once
Jap Foreign Minister

TOKYO, June27. UP) Yosuke
the onetime foreign

who formally linked Ja
pan the Axis) early today

"great regrets"that he could

disease-waste-d University
of i2f """" T
quently eldest Keni- -
chiro, he many things to

to court a defense
probably be in.full.

crimes
were officially withdrawn after
death.

'wo Polio Cases
'redted In Austin
AUSTIN, June UP)

cases under treatment
today at Brackenridge hospital.

brought from
the Cedar Creek area the
Bastrop-Trav- is county line,
Dr. Primer,
health .

Break
OPA should pick on north

operator while southern op
erators arc running rampant on

black market," he declared.
Twin Harbors Lumber com-

pany was named defendant in
seeking an estimated $525,000 in
damages.

suits are fin differ-
ences of in interpreting

ceilings," R. G. Robbins,
president of . the R. G. Robbins
Lumber co. of Portland,

Donald ,D. Baldwin,
of Mauk Seattle

Lumber the suits were
"unfair without legal basis."

Anticipating the OPA'wouId
be accused of "interfering

business practices,"
lumber enforcement chief Ralph
Golub. as the suits filed,
ed as violations the

Moore OpensSpeechAgainst OPA;

0 Daniel ReadyTo Talk It To Death
SIX-YEAR-O-

LD CHILD SERIOUSLY HUR

KNOCKING BABY FROM CAR'S PATH

DETROIT, June27) Heroic little PeterSeaton,aged six,
was suffering serious injuries today,received when he saved

two-year-o-ld from being hit by a car yesterday.
boy, victim of a rare type of anemia, was in Ford

hospital a fractured collar andseverefacial lacerations.
Peter, Martha Wild, 2, and sisterCarol, 5, were cros-

sing a busy streetyesterday on their way home an ice cream
store.

Peterand Carol reached a center parkway, but Martha
lagged behind. Peterturned around in to see two streamsof

convergeon the as a signal light changed.
He dash'r.across three lanes of traffic', dived for her and

pushedher out of the path of a car driven by Stewart H. Green,55.

car struck Peter instead, merely brushing Martha Jane.
Police exonerated Green.

The boy's father, L. G. Seaton, his son has receiving
every five weeks.

Coffee Price Going Up

3 To 4 Cents A Pound

To EncourageImports
WASHINGTON, 27. (TP)

hope today of any new The government

Simultaneously,
Sen

Loss

going
the

secretary-treasur-er

Increase of 3 to54 cents a pound
for coffee to a steadily growing
list of price boosts for dinner ta

a

a

Stabilization Director Chester
Bowles approved the higher

Hearing Underway

On New Air Routes

Through Big Spring
Hearings underway In

Washington today on routes pro
posed by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

sAirllnes and affecting Big spring.
Civil Aeronautics board ls

conductinghearings on routes rec
ommendedby the CAB examiner.
These include::

Amarillo to via Pan
yon. Tulla. fiamview,
Brownfield and Lamesa.

Amarillo to Sprinp via
Hereford, Texas; Clovis, Ros--

well, Artesia, and . Carlsbad, w.
M.; Pecos,.Wink,

check Monday on the farms Wednesdaythe CAB held hear--
porting losses. several routes proposedby

White, Iden and Roy pioneer Airlines.
Anderson Hammock Essair. These include one
make

Matsuoka,
minister

with died
with

based

blood

flight Abilene
land,, a stop at Spring.
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The British did not ration bread
In either of the last two wars.

Strachey said flour also would
be rationed.

The basic bread ration will be
nine ouncesdaily for adults. Man
ual workers will receive 15 ounces
and expectantmothers will get 11

Abstracter Dies
AUSTIN, June 27 (P) David

Caldwell Gracy,''53, for many
years owner of anabstractcom
pany here, died at his home here
1; 3t night. He was formerly own-
er of the Gracy Abstract company
which was sold recently.

OPA Sues40 Lumber Firms In Attempt
To Up Alleged Bottleneck

consisting of the shipment of
lumber to the shipper himself at
dummy addresses,to be held for
bargaining.

2. of lumber without
regradlng.

3. Refusing to produce standard
size lumber such as 2x4s and turn-
ing out exclusively 2x4 which
must then beremilled, at the cost
of the building, contractor.

4. Upgrading of materials.
5: Charging customers for more

lumber than was actually receiv-
ed.

6. Marketing retail sales with-
out having licenses.

7. Flagrant overceiling sales.'
8. Cutting short lengths.
The'OPA said It started-- the ac-

tions under urging by US Attor-
ney General Tom Clark and with
funds appropriated by congress

1. The diversion of lumber, three months ago,

prices, an,d OPA said they will go
into effect within a week as
soon as the exact amount of the
retail increase is calculated.

In authorizing the price hike
last night, Bowles said the purpose
was to encourage importation "of
green coffee from Latin America
To this end, exporters will get two
cents mor'e a pound. Importers
ceilings are being - raised 2.075
cents a pound.

For housewives,the coffeeprice
boost comes clo'se" on the heels of
Increaseson such important mar
ket basket Items as milk, bread
butter, cheeseand breakfast cer
eals. And meat prices went up not
long ago.

Bowles also announced that the
present subsidy of three cents
pound paid to domestic Importers
will be continued, provided the
OPA extension bill now pending
in Congress-maintai-ns' authority tdl
make suchpayments.

If It becomesnecessaryto ell
minate the coffeo subsidy, retail
prices win go up anotner tour or
five cents, officials estimated.

Bowles reported that in "return
for the present price boost, Bra
zil the principal source of this
country's coffee supply has glv.
en assurances to maintain a.sattS'
factory volume of coffee: exports"
to the United States. ,

So He Married Another

Girl Refused

Pappy Once, He

Says At Trial
SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 27.

(JP) Lt. Col. Gregory (Pappy)

Boyington, famed Marine fighter
pilot, testified in a preliminary
hearing of his grand theft charges
against Mrs. Lucy Malcolmson

that he w. - all. set to marry her
once but that she told him to
"make something" of himself
first.

Mrs. Malcolmson,
wife of an Australian Genera Mo
tors executive, asked dismissalof
the charges yesterday,and Muni
cipal Judge Eugene Daney,Jr., in
dicated he would give a decision
today.

Boyington charged Mrs. Mai
colmson had failed to account for
funds from his Marine pay, en
trusted to her to care for his
children by his first marriage, and
charged embezzlement of $9,300.
The amount was reduced to $8,800
when one tount of $500 was dis
missed on motion oi the prosecu
tion.

Counselfor Mrs. Malcolmsonar
gued Boyington had failed to pre
sent causefor action.

Mrs. Malcolmson established
residence in Reno and announced
last winter she was going to di
vorce her husband and marry
Boyington.

He testified yesterday that he
asked her to marry him In 1942,

that he signed a petition for her to
dopt two of his three children
nd establisheda bank account on
llotments from his Marine pay

for her while he was fighting in
the South Pacific. He said he also
made her sole beneficiary of his
will.

He broke off with her, Boying
ton said, in Reno last January 3

after Mrs. Malcolmson had asked
im in the presenceof others, "Do

you expect me to pay for my own
engagementring? He said he had
authorized Mrs. Malcolmson to
buy a diamond engagement ring,
among other items.

A few days after Boyington said
the romance was broken off he
married actress Frances Baker.
She was present .in court

Truman Tries To Keep
Bowles On; Senate
Debate In SecondDay

WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP) Senator Moore
let fire with a 13,000-wor-d speechagainst price

today as senateclocks ticked away toward the OPA
expiration hour of Sundaymidnight.

He gained the senatefloor, armed with a prepared ad
dress,at the openingof the second day's debateon a com
promise OPA-- extension
measure. . 4

Moore lashed out at. the CIOt
and Political Action committee as
championingprice.control to force
economic collapse and the "over-
throw of constitutional govern-
ment."

Nearby in the listless, sparsely
populated Senate(chambersat Sen--

WASHINGTON, June 27 (JP)

Majority Leader Barkley told
the Senate today he would at-

tempt to hold lt in. continuous
sessionuntil the OPA extension
bill is disposed of.

ator O'Daniel (Dr-Tex-), ready to
take over in his announced,plan
of talking OPA to death.

Downtown, President Truman
told a news conference that he is
trying to persuadeChester Bowles
to remain at his post of economic
stabilizer.

Bowles' retirementas aresult of
restrictions on OPA powers con
templated in pending extension
legislation has long been talked

The President said Bowles has
been trying to quit ever since he
took office and that he, Mr. Tru
man, had been successfulso far In
keeping him on the job. Bowles
conferred with the president yes
ter'day but refused to discuss the
meeting with reporters.

Mr. Truman declined to discuss
the watered-dow-n price extension
bill now before the Senate, other
han.tfl aV it was unfortunate that
t has been debatedso long.

He said he wduld decide after
the measure reacheshim whether
to make a radio addressoutlining
his position on It.

If O'Daniel could talk steadily
until Sunday midnight, or call up
vocal reinforcements, he could
succeed in theory at least. The
present OPA law expires June 30.

However, there is no present in
dication that any colleague will
team up with O'Daniel In his pro
jected talkathon. And the lead
ership is determined to keep the
Senate in-- long-ho-ur sessionsif
necessaTyto bring the compromise
price control extension bill to a
final vote.

As a matter of practical legis
lation, even a non
stop speechwould cause no more
than a brief lapse in price control
regulations. A majority of the
Senate obviously is in a mood to
approve the measure worked out
by a joint conference committee.
And the extension bill would be
effective if passeda few hours or
even a few days past the deadline.

O'Daniel, a former flour sales
man who campaigned for office
with a hill-bill- y band anda "pass
the bis'duits pappy" themesong,
maintained 'an appearance of
bright optimism.

I'm' against this OPA and I
want to do away with it. I intro-
duced a resolution right after the
shooting was over to abolish it,
but I guess they must have stuck
it under the rug.
, "If I can talk until Monday
morning the American people will
wake up under an American form
6f government, and I think that
will be refreshing. . We've been
under this Communistic form long
enough.

"QPA is all unconstitutional,
unAmerican, Communistic and
unnecessary. It was foisted on us
as a wartime measureand I think
the war is over."

O'Daniel .said he didn't except
rent controls from his general
condemnation of the price

Resignations have been submit-
ted by two members of the Big
Spring independent school dis-

trict board of trustees,The Herald
learned today.

The two are Dr. M. H. Bennett,
president and senior member of
the board, and L. W. Croft.

Bennett's letter of resignation.
sent to Board Secretary Ira Thur-ma- n,

said that press of his private
professional duties necessitated
his retiring from the school post;
and Croft, addressing an earlier
letter to the chairman, said his
health and the demands of bus

Military Court

SentencesJews

To Imprisonment
JESUSALEM, June 27. JP)

A military court today sentenced
30 members of the militant Jew-
ish underground organization Ir-g- un

Zvai Leuml to 15 years Im-

prisonment for carrying firearms
and explosives.

Another member of the organ
ization, Benjamin Kaplan, was sen--' male
tenced to prison for life for shoot-
ing at a British soldier.

After the sentenceswere pro-

nounced the 31 defendants stood
at attention on the commandof a
leader and sang in loud voices the
first stanzaof Hatikvah, the Zion
ist national song. Relatives of the
defendantswho jammed the court
room participated in the singing

The court president and the two
military judges had previously
left the room.
' After the singing, the leader of
the group, red-bear- d

ed Halm Lusf, ordered his fellow
defendants to "stand at ease" and
was obeyed with military preci
sion.

An exciting scene followed
when several of the prisoners
tried to leave tne dock: to say
goodbye to their families In the
courtr'oom. Police and soldiers
tried to Intervene, but several sue
ceeded in kissing and embracing
their' parents or girl friends.

Many shouts in Hebrew of
"Long live Irgun Zvai" and "our
struggle continues rang out. The
lone girl among the defendants

Devorah Bathe Moshc
Kalfus, started up a second pa
triotic song which was taken up
by many of those around her.

Last Half Deadline
For Taxes Sunday

Deadline for last half tax pay
ments for both the city and coun
ty is June 30, officials reminded
today, but total assessments axe
light, since few property owners
are following the split - payment
plan now.

The city has eight payments
due, with a total of $373.59, while
the county has only three for a
$35 total.

However, the city has 13 quar
terly payments due before Aug. 1,

with $446.77 outstanding. The Big
Spring independent school dis
trict also has eight listed for quar
terly payments due In July.

Craft, GameNight
To Begin At Y

A new series of courseswill be
inaugurated tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Y headquarters with the
initial sessionof Craft and Game
night.

Under the general direction of
Mrs. Ann Houser, instruction will
be given in shell craft, finger
painting, pool, bridge and check
era. Other courseswill be added
later in bead wprk, leather tool-
ing and novelty decorations.

Mrs. Mary Locke. Betty Penn
and Mrs. E. B. McCormic will
direct the craft activities. Mary
Gilmour will aid bridge novices
and Ray Snyder will direct pool
players.

Bennett Croft Resign

School Board Positions
iness on his time made lt neces-
sary for him to resign.

Both men expressed regret in
having to take the action, point-
ing out that relationships with
other trustees had been entirely
pleasant.

Bennett came on the school
board in 1934, and had been its
president since 1942. Croft was
appointed to his trusteeship in
January. 1945, to fill an unex-
pired term.

Next regular meeting of the
board is on Wednesday night of
next week, at which time action is
due to be taken on the

Mahon To Open

Campaign In

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, June 27.

(Spl) A park party and rail
planned by Mitchell county friend
of CongressmanGeorge Mahon,
representative to the national
house for the 19th congressional
district of Texas since 1934, has
been set for Monday evening, Ju-
ly 1, it was announcedin Colorado
City today. Mahon will formally
open his camp'aign for
with an address at Ruddick Park
here at 8 p. m. Monday.

n a meeting'of the party .arr-
angements committee, J. Ralph
Lee was named chairman, U. D.
Wulfjen, vice-preside- Harold
Bennett, secretary-treasure-r. Oth-
er members ofthe committeepres
ent at the preliminary session
were J. W. Handle, Dale Warren,
John R. Baze, Joe Smoot and
Charles C. Thompson.

The Mitchell County Mahon
Committee announced that they
have secured the Stamps-Baxt- er

quartet to furnish special
music at the Mitchell raltf for
Mahon. At. 7:30 on Monday ev-
ening R. P. Rose will direct a
band concert by members of the
Colorado City band as the county
welcomes home the former Lor-ai- ne

farm lad and Colorado City
lawyer who is completing his
twelfth year In Washington,D. C

Mahon is eighth ranking mem-
ber of the House Appropriations
Committee which is made up of
45 members, 25 of whom are
Democrats.' He is now ranking
majority member of the Indepev,
dent Office ee of ths
Appropriations committee,the sub--
committee which handles appro-
priations for veterans. He Is
chairman of the Appropriations

handling gorern-me-nt

corporations.
Mahon will make a whirl-win- d

campaign of tys district und will
visit every town In the 25 coun-
ties, according to Colorado City
friends.

World Food

Crisis Not Over
, WASHINGTON,' June 27. UPi
President Truman said today the
world food crisis "is not over,"" al-

though the United States ii
abreastof its goal in the shipment
of grain.

The Presidentsaid In a state
ment that the country must con
tinue to share its food "during ths
coming months ofhunger abroad.'

He released thisstatementto
his news conference,asserting that
the United States "will fully meet
its half-ye-ar goal of 6.000.000 tons.
of food grains, but that final ship
ments to complete the total will
not leave American ports until af
ter the first of July.

Dakotans Vote

Inconsistently
FARGO. N. D.. June 27 (TV- -

North Dakota, traditionally a po-

litical uncertainty, maintained that
reputation at the polls Tuesday.
Incomplete, but still conceded as
decisive returns, revealed today.

The state's voters renominated "

for that office Sen. William F.
Langer ). one of the two
US senatorswho voted against the
nation joining UN, while repudi
ating for the second time in as
many years former Sen. Gerald P.
Nye, one of the nation's most out
spoken Isolationists.

Langerwill face Abner Larson,
Mandan.a Democrat unopposedin
the primar at the November
clcctiqp.

In the short-ter- m final election
joined with the Tuesday primary.
to fill the scat of the late Sen.
John Moses 1D-N- Sen. Milton
R. Young ). holding tha
berth by appointment, scored a
nearly four-to-on- c victory "over
Nyc and bented his Democratic
foe by belter than two tcr one.

Counsel,Naval Aide
Appointed By Truman

WASHINGTON. June 27 WV- -
President Truman today appointed
Capt. Clark Clifford his special
counseland namedCapt. JamesHI
Foskett as hij new naval aide.

Clifford, a St. Louis lawyer, who
has been serving as naval aide,
takes over the post formerly held
by Samuel I. Rosenman.now prac-
ticing law in New York.

Foskett. a resident of Strafford..
Pa., was the skipper of the cruis
er "Augusta, wnicn toojc tne pres.
ident to and from the "big three
conference at Potsdam--
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Anna FrancesRice, Arvie Walker
Married In Double Ring Ceremony;
ReadWednesdayBy Rev. McCoy

Vows Exchanged
Before Aster-Decke-d

Improvised Altar

In a quiet ceremonyattend-
ed only by intimate friends
and relatives. Anna Frances
Rice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Rice of Miami,
Fla., was married to Arvie
Earl -- Walker in the A: E.
Walker home Wednesday
evening.

Rev. J. E. McCoy read the
double ringeceremony before a
mantle altar banked with baskets
of plumosus,white astersand pink
carnations. The mantelpiece was
decoratedwith a bowl of white as-

ters and fern.
For the ceremony the bride

W Day
SeU Used

RMem

ana ail iirt.
ANDERSOhf MUSIC CO.
Ill Mate Phenc 858

"SUN
'Co

in this light as
breeze

down the
back,ties in sassybow.

wore a delphinium blue silk crepe
suit, designedwith tie tffect it
the waistline, a cardigan neckline
and bracelet length sleeves. Her
small hat repeated the shade of
her frock, and was made of net
with ruffling and veiling. Her
corsage included an orchid. For
something old the bride carried
miniature gold football which had
been awarded the bridegroom,
something borrowed was a cameo
ring belonging to Mrs. Arvie Wal
ker, something new was strand
of pearls, and the bridal costume
was blue.

'Vera Dell Walker, slster-o- f he
bridegroomwas maid of honor and
was attired in an aqua crepe dress
with which she wore a small off
the-fac-e hat of black Jace and
black patent accessories. Her
corsage was of pink rosebuds.

James Webb of Plalnvlew acted
best man.

Mrs. Arvie Walker, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a frock of
brown and ecru lacewith corsage
of deep rose-colore- d carnations.

Following the wedding ceremo
ny a reception was held in the
Walker home, and during the re-
ceiving hours approxfmately 75
guests called.

Mrs. Gloria Fletcher
guests in the bride's book, and
others in the house party were
Mr. Mickey Nail, Mrs. Joe Burn

NEW STANLEY'S

22 to 30 Foot
EXTENSION LADDERS

STEP LADDERS:
All Metal. Red Green
KITCHEN STOOLS

GOLF CARTS and GOLP BALLS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

208 Runnels

ChooseYour

t mODCO'DflV

Summer's lots more fun, In MODE O' DAY
frock! Come tee thesebeauties..'.sunbacks,.
pinafores,button front frocks, whirly-skirte- d

numbers...wonderful selection,sizes12 to 20.

WORSHIPPER"
bare-bac- k, bare-shoulde- rs

a seersuckerthat
buttons all

a
Red,blue,green,12tol8.

a

a

a

as

a

registered
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or

a

123 E. Thira
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am, Mrs.-- S. V. Jordan, Mrs, Pearl
Hair, .Betty Smith, and Norma
Jones. ,

The refreshment table was
spread with a lace cloth, and was
centered with a miniature bridal
couple standing before ,a bridal
altar of feverfew, rainbow asters
and fern. The scene was placed
on a reflector, and pink candles
set in sliver holders were placed
on either side.' The three-tiere-d

wedding cake, decorated with su
gar lilies of the valley andHopped
by a small bride and bridegroom,
occupiedone end of the table, and
the crystal punch service was set
at the other end. Mrs. Cliff Wiley
and Mrs. Cecil Long presided at
the table.

The housewas decorated with
arrangementsof blue delphinium,
rainbow asters and pink

The bride was graduated fronr
New Mekico university and for
the past year had been teaching
in Miami, Fla., schools. Walker,
son ojt Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker,
was graduated from Big Spring
.high school' and attended the Uni
versity of Texasprior to his entry
Into army. He served with the
paratroops for four years and was
with the 92nd Airborne Division
in Germany for two years." -- He
now has his discharge,and is em-

ployed for the summer at the
Walker drilling company. He-pla-

to attend Texas Tech in
September. Until that timo the
couple will be at home here.

Following the reception Mr. and
MrsWalker left for a 10-d-ay wed-
ding trip to Lubbock and on to
New Mexico.

Mrs. James Has

Sew, Chatter Club

Mrs. G. L. James'was .hostess
to the Sew and Chatter club, when
members met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. M:
Weaver.

The entertaining, rooms were
decorated with arrangements of
verbena and other summer flow-

ers.
Members present were Mrs. R.

F. Bluhm. Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Herbert Johnson;
Mrs. H. V. ..Crocker, 'Mrs. Jack
Llghtfoot, Mrs. O. L. James, Mrs.
Weaver. Guests were Mrs. J. C.
Cook and Mellnda Crocker.

High Heel Slipper
Club Makes Plans

tains
night some hosDltals, for skin

it . . V I 11 A 1 I "nome ox urois, uie i irritations
High Heel Slipper Club dhscussedJ
plans for summer projects and a
cabaret .dance to be held some
time August

Old businessin the form of fi
nancial reports and reports on the
barbecueat the park last weekwas
taken up. .

Definite decision on the date of.

the dancewill be carried over to
next week's meeting at , Naney
Hooper's. Joyce Worrell, presi
dent, was In charge.

Those present included Miss
Worrell, Dorothy Purser, SueNell
Nail, Delores Hull: Mary Gerald
Robbins, the hostess and thespon
sor. I

VISITS -- VISITORS..
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cherry

have as their guests her sister,
Mrs. W. E. Wade Jr., and her.ba
by, Galan of Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. J. Cook and twin daujh
ters. Vada and Zada. ofWelling'
ton are, visiting with Mrs. Cook's
aunt; Mrs.C. M. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cherry o
Fort Worth visited here Wednes
day with friends and' relatives.
They are returning to their home
following a vacation trip in Colo--

i -rauu.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan havl

returned from Rochester, Minri..
where he spent some time in study
and observation at the Mayo clin- -.

ic returned by way '
Magnolia, Ark., where their daughj
ters. Janetand Peggy,visited witl
their grandparents.

SANDING .

MACHINES
For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring
andPaperCo.

Phone1181

It's simple. It's amazing, hor
quickly one may lose pounds o;
bulky, unsightly fat Tight in
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It's easy no trouble' at all
and costslittle. containsnothing
harmful. Just go your druggis;
and ask for four ounces liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill .the bottle. Then take
two tablespconsful twice a day.
That's all there is it. ,

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy wayto lose
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LOVE MATCH ... A girl and
a playsult of sturdy poplin
with white rlcrac. .

Don't Turn. Your Back On Beauty,

Today's Playclothes Scanty
Br BETTY CLARKE
tAP Newsfcatures Beauty Editor

You'll have to show a pretty
back not only for your bathing
'suit this seasonbut far all the
Packless informal clothes that are
being shown In the stores.

A back thaU is marred by white
heads, pimples, blackheads and
freckles is particularly unattrac
tive. Whiteheads and blackheads
usually can be sweated out, and
the bestway to do that is by fre
quent baths. If you are a daily
bather the chancesare you won't
be afflicted with these tattle-tal-e

blemishes. Pimples usually result
from wrong diet. Freckles may be
bleached with lemon juice.

A long handled bath brush is
Ideal If your back has a tendency
to eruptions or olllness. Use a
mildly m'edlcated soap. This
circulation and help nourish from
scrubbing should stimulate the
within. For extra stimulation, you
might give yourself a friction rub
with a cparsetowel. If you want
to really. tingle make a little pack

salt and water and rub it over
your back, down your arms, legs
and thighs

After your bath and rub-dow- n

smoothon a light film of fragrant
emollient ointment which con

. sulphurated petrolatum, used
Meeting Wednesday In hv minor-.me iinaeu

in

C.

They of
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to
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to
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Social Calendar
FRIDAY

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS
SOCIATION will have luncheon
at the Crawford.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Bap
tist church will have party in
the church parlor at 3 p. m.
with Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
Llna Lewellen and Mrs. Ben
nett Story as hostesses.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 p.m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. with .Mrs. Roy
Tidwell at 700 Douglass.

HOUSING SOLVED
IN GERMANY

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 27
The family qf Lt. Coi.

CharlesR. Bean is getting ready
to Join him In Heidelberg, Ger-
many, and will have no housing
problem.

Mrs. Grace Bean, who expects
to embark July 9 with the
couple's five children, said there
is a 19-roo-m house waiting for
them in Germany.

Thirsty Goat Horns
In On Pub Keeper

SHEFFIELD, England m
Pub customers rubbed their eyes
and hastily put down their drinks.
But it really was a goat, its hooves
stuck firmly on the bar. The goat
drank a half pint of beer while
the pub keeper telephoned the
animal's owner to come and get
his pet.

Pfc. Robert W.. Wilson, son of
Mrs. Nannie Wilson, was reoently
admitted to Borden General Hos
pital, Chlckasha, Okla., for aural
rehabilitation In Borden's hearing
clinic. Inducted into the Army in
in October, 1944, Pfc. Wilson re
celved his training at Camp-- Wol-ter- s,

Texas, and was assigned to
the military police detachment of
the 6th Army.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
anklesjustreturn the empty bot-
tle for your money back,. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and,help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears 'how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

TWOTIMER . . . Pink spun
ravon sun dress with navy
bolero. By Grace Norman.

BACK INTEREST: Medicated
soapand long-handl- brush pay
smooth dividends.

Todays Pattern

You seem slimmer In this
dress!-- Pattern9323 docs lt

with soft scallops arid correctly
placed ease. Keepsyou cool, calm
and collected from dawn to dark

Pattern 9323 comes in, sizes 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48, 50. Size
36 takes 3 1-- 2 yards 39-ln- fab
ric.

Send TWENTY cents in .coins
for this pattern to The Herald,
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

NOW ready the Marian Martin
new SUMMER 1946 PatternBookP
Fifteen Cents more brings yo'u
cool, new, easy-to-Jria- ke fashions
for all . . . And, printed right in
the book: FREE pattern for hnl
let slippers foe home and "bench
wearl

11th Person Dies '
In Truck-Trai-n Crash

HARLINGEN, June 27. UP)
Constantina Hernandez died last
night, the 11th death in a truck--
train crash near La Feria Tuesday
night.

Two of the Injured survivors
were reported in a critical condi
tion.

Of the 12 injured when a Mis
souri Pacific passengertrain plow
ed into a truck load of Latin
American farm workers, eight are
still receiving hospital treatment.

COUSIN DIES
Mrs. L. C. Vann has received

w.ord that her cousin, Mrs. Lizzie
Lusk, died recently in Booneville
Ark.

Arizona is the fifth largest Of

the 48 states in area, with a total
of 113,956 square miles.

Sellers Outlines Campaign Platform
In Courthouse Lawn Speech Here

Big Spring was visited by its
second gubernatorial candidate In
three days, when Attorney General
Grover Sellers brought his cam-

paign to the court house lawn for
a one-ho- ur stand Wednesdaynight.

Preceded by a snappy prelimi-
nary card, Sellers emerged from
the sideline shadows,blazed a 'few
fast ones acrossthe plate, and re-

tired while his wife "and other
membersof the troupe distributed
campaignliterature.

Showing marked signs of fa-

tigue (it was his seventh speech
of the day), the attorney general
opened'his short address Jay as
suring his listeners that they would
be able to work smoothly with the
legislature and other branches of
the state government from the
governor's chair. Platforms and
campaign promises mean nothing,
he declared, unless a man kriows
how to carry them out.

He pledged himself to push
adoption of a proposed constitu-
tional amendment forcreating a
state veterans land board to pur-

chase land for resale to. veterans
at a low rate of Interest, which,
he said would give 1Q0.000 veter--'
ans a chance to get back on the
farm and own, instead of rent,

FashionExperts Say Women Overdoing

"Bare,Brown" Style In Indiscrimination
By BETTY JO GLENN

Obviously in a desperateattempt
to find the Garden of Eden, wo
men are' donning costumes, es
peclally playclothes, which are
becoming more and more scanty.
The return to the figTleaf era
appears imminent.

With an amazingTack of
a word practically obsolete in

the modern Vocabulary, the mod
ern' belle appears in any and all
places'indresswhich seemsto be
lacking In material in a number
of spots.

Even fashion editors' and writ
ers who make it their businessto
keep up with the latest of styles
are protesting vehemently about
trie new "nudity.. On the young
and lithe there is less objection,
but the main trouble with such
extreme oyer-exposur-e, the clothes
commentators wail, is that too
many women consider themselves
svelte when, in such costumes,
they very obviously aren't. Too
many try to achieve that "bare.
brown look,"' a term fast approach
ing the cliche state in the fashion
world.

The "expose yourself and be
healthy" attitude Is a trend popu
lar In more metropolitan areas,
but the smaller-tow-n beauties are
also splashing Into the 'wave of
fashion. Big Spring butterflies are
no less vulnerable than their sis
ters in bigger cities.

With .huge slashes exposing
large areasof epidermis,onewould
think-- that the prices would be
reduced accordingly, yet clothing
prices continue to grasp their po
sition "way up there." Womenun
blinkingly pay for the privilege
of displaying something with
which they were born.

However, in counterbalancewith
exposure above the waistline will

9G

Genuinely striking and dis-
tinctively different . . . Justabout
the smartestand most practical
casuals you have

ttera today..

J & K
SHOE STORE

Home of Peter's
All. LeatherShoes

E. B. Klmberlln C. C. Jones

their land. His program also in
eludesImprovement of 40,000miles
of farm roads.

Touching on labor, he said one
of his first moves after becoming
attorney general was to set up a
labor desk, with a competent at
torney, whose duty was to famil
iarize himself with all state and
federal labor laws. "I believe all
workers should have the right to
organizefor collective bargaining,"
he declared. And I carry the en
dorsementof labor leaders In Aus
tin who have known me for years."

Advocating a raise in the $20
weekly maximum authorized by
the workmen's compensation law,
Sellers said the entire measure
should be broadenedconsiderably.
and that women should have the
same hours and pay as men for
the sametypes of work.

"We must fight federal claims
of ownership of our submerged
lands, since our schoolswould lose
multiplied millions of dollars if
they are taken from the state. I
have asked congressto passa res-
olution giving Texas a qUlt-clal- m

deed to lands In the Gulf of Mex-
ico, which has passed the house
and I due to come out in the Sen-
ate soon."

Referring to Marion Sweatt, ne--

be swathing below the knees. De-

signers staunchly declare that
next season,and forthcoming sea-

sons, will bring skirts steadily
down.

LEAVES FOR DANCE SCHOOL

Betty Farrar la leaving today
for Jacobs Pillon University of

Dance at Lee, Mass., where she
will study for eight weeks under
ballet director Antony Tudor. Ted
Shawn is director of the school.

Getting his discharge from the
army this Week was T-- 4 Earnest
W. Greer, of 1400 Austin street,
Big Spring. He was cleared
through the Army Personnel Cen-
ter at Fort Sam'Houston.

Sixe 2
to 8

gro, who asked to be enrolled in
the University of Texas, Sellers
charged that Sweatt "Doesn't want
an education. He is only a guinea
pig In the movement by a few
radicals to break down the Texas
constitution and place negroes la
our white schools."

Teachers' pay must be raised,
he said, citing statistics which be
said showed that Texas has 3,900
fewer teachers than in 1041 and
5,000 teachers with sub-etanda-rd

qualifications.
Emphasizing that he Js not for

socialized medicine, he pointed
out, nevertheless, that the state
health department should have ad-
equate laboratories to combat po-
lio and other communicable dis-
eases.

Jlmmle Jefferies, Dallas radio
announcer, introduced Sellers, ti-
ter several musical numbers by a
five-pie- ce band and songsby "Peg"
Moreland, veteran radio

SOCIETYQUEENS

r WOMEN
Rich or poor alike this greatmedi-
cine U turnout to rtllera pla and
nerroua.tired, lrrltabl fetllnfi. of
'certain days-- when due to ftmal
functional monthly disturbance.

NOTICE
The Clean Rlxht Cleaners will

be under new manaxemeat af-

ter July 10th.

Prompt and satisfactory aerrlee

guaranteed'.Plckupand deliv-

ery service.

J. J.
Mrs-- Ida Hopptr. .

606 E. 3rd Phone 1027

Now! Boys' Dress-u-p Sanforized

BIB OVERALLS

69

SCRUB

Willingham

Poplin Twill

Gabardini
Whipcord

VAT DYED COLORS

Sturdy enough for rough
ploy . . neatenoughfor
dress-u-p wear. Sanforized
shrunk and fast color.
Comes In assortedcolfi'rs.

Sizesare 1 ta 8. Full cut
for active small boys.

98' and
$1.79

Boys' Good-Lookin- g WashableStrip

COTTON T-SHI-
RTS

Durable, strongly woven yarns of fin-

est cotton. Colorful horizontal stripej
or solid colors. Popular crew neck,
short sleeves. Easy to launder. Boys
of all ages like this style of play and
sport shirt.

Sixe 10
to 16 79

Big Spring,Texas
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War Department Lists 66 Howard

County Boys As Missing Or Dead
Suty-si- x names from Howard

county are shown on the World
"War II list of dead or missing, re-

leased by the war department to-

day ,
Several namesare missing, how-

ever, which may have resulted
from entry into the service from
other counties. Too, some cas-

ualties since cessation of hostili-
ties are not shown. The Herald

Major Whitney Home
After Directing Public
Works In Seoul,Korea

Maj Herbert Whitney, now on
terminal leave, has returned home
following separation from the
tervice at Fort Sam Houston on
Sunday.

He returned to the States on
June 15 from Souel, Korea, where
be was public works director for
the city of more than a million
people

One of his chief responsibilities
was rehabilitation of the water
system, an assignment he drew
because of experiences witlv the
water department while serving as
city secretary of Big Spring be
fore entering the service as a re
serve officer.

Water which is drawn from a
river like all streamsin that coun
try, is thoroughly polluted due to
general insanitatlon. Consequently,
tie degreeof chlorination was peg
ged from .75 to one part per mil-
lion, a strong dosage, when .2 to
JZ it noticeable arid '.4 very dis
tinctive according to American
standards.

"We were besieged by natives
who swore we were trying to pois-
on the population," said .Whitney.
The original level was even high-

er to purify the mains.
Lack of sanitary facilities is

apalling. he said. Plumbing fix-

tures vary radically from western
Ideas, and there is no such"thing
as,a sewagesystem.

Large buildings or certain areas
have collecting basins for raw
sewage. A fleet of 250 ox carts,
bearing wooden tanks, draws the
sewage from basins andslosh to
the edge of cities where larger
collecting tanks are maintained.
This is a busy spot for farmers
from miles aroundbring their own
tanks so they can take homethe
sewageand ladle it out along rice
rows for fertilizer.

Directing the public works,
which included streets,parks,pub
lie buildings, playgrounds, etc.,
was an interesting experiencesaid
w nitney. for ne had to developan
organizationas he went The Japs,
having occupied Korea for 40
years, held all key positoins.When
they were kicked out, trained na

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Corns by Saturday Noob.

Lee Billingsley
Phoae 23S Lamesa,Texas

will appreciate notice from fam
ilies ot names 01 men noi snown
on the war department list.

Casualties in this area, accord
ing to the war department, are:

HOWARD COUNTY Pfc. Salv
ador B. Abreo, 2nd Lt. William L
Alexander, S-S-gt Herbert C. Ar
nold, 2nd Lt. John H. Bailey, Pfc,
Chester C. Blake, 2nd Lt. Cecil R.
Brown, Pfc. George W. Burchell,

tive talent was missing. Whitney'i
staff consisted of himself and
two' sergeants.-s-o he sat,about de--

.veloping Koreans.
"They responded remarkably

and we uncovered some real tal
ent," he said. Together they work-

ed out problems as they arose,not
having any manuels or technical
authorities to fall back upon. For
his work with the water system
Whitney received a warm letter of
commendationfrom the command
ing general.

He had a pleasant surprise on
arrival in San Antonio. He placed
a long distancecall to Mrs. Whit
ney. She wasn't home in fact, he
learned, she was in San Antonio
in anticipation of his arrival.

Here 'n
There

The bureau of reclamation is in
need of technical-personn-el at sal
aries ranging from $2,644 to $7,--

102 per annuam,Harry F. Klrr-y- ,

acting regional personnel officer,.
has announced at Amarillo. Ag-

ricultural, civil hydraulic and hy- -

drological engineersand persons
Interestedin compilationof compli
cated and extensivereports are In
demand. Other positions are al
so open. Information may be had
by writing Klrby at the old poit--
oifice building in Amarillo.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. R. V.
Hart departed this morning for
Baird and CrossPlains where thgy
were to visit with relatives and
friends for-- a few days.

Man ReturnedHere to
Face Car Theft Count

J. R. Homines, apprehended In
Abilene Sunday after a chase by
city police, hasbeen returnedhere
and placed in the county Jail.

A charge of car theft is being
readied againsthim. He is accused
of stealing a vehicle belonging to
B. D. Malone, Midland, hereSatur-
day night

Roy Lqwtv, arrested with Ro-min- es

by the Abilene authorities,
has been taken to Coalgate,Okla..
to answer to a charge of breaking
jail.

Rominez has waived bond of
$2000, whI6h was set by Justice of
Peace Walter Grice.

Marriage License
James A. McMillan, Dublin, and

Dovle Kathleen Butler, Big
Spring.

THERE IS GOLD IN

THEM THERE HILLS

YDS THIS IS TRUE AT DAY'S FURNITURE
. IN SWEETWATER, TEXAS

CHECK OUR RECORDS ON PAST SALES

CHECK OUR PRICES WITH ANY STORE
AND WITH ANY TOWN

YOU CANT AFFORD TO TAKE A CHANCE ,

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST STOCK OF
FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS

COME AND SEE

ALL, NEW
5-p- c. DinetteSuite, solid oak $29.95
5-p- c. Chrome Dinette Suite ..... 39.95
Dark Walnut Finish
4--pc. Bedroom Suite 5950
Studio Couch 49.50
5--pc. BedroomSuite, Maple Finish 69.'50
Walnut Finish with Poster Bed (Limited)

,3-p- c. Bedroom Suite . . . . .119.50
With or Without Bed Feature
2-p- c. Living Room Suite 75.50
2-p- c. Living Room Suite 89.50
Velour Upholstering
2-p- c. Living Room Suite 119.50'
Chestof Drawers,unfinished . . 9.50
Chestof Drawers, finished ...... 16-9- 5

Baby Strollers and Walkers 5.95
V

We could co on all day quoting low prices,but come
in and see for yourself. This is where your cash will
talk,

These Special Prices will be available only. Friday,
June 28, and Saturday, June 29. tt

PAY'S FURNITURE CO.
115 East First Street Sweetwater,Texas

Jr., Cpl. William E. Burchett,. T--5

Ira E. Butler, Pfc. Bert V. Chand-
ler.

T-- 5 Alvie A. Chapman, S-S-gt

Edward G. Christensen,Maj. Clif-
ford J. Clyburn, T-S- gt Paul H.
Coburn, T-S-gt John G. Coldlron,
Jr., Pvt. Floyd M. Cole, Cpl. Wil-
liam B. Cook. Pfc G. W. Creel-ma-n,

T-- 5 Henderson Crockett, T--J
5 Billie M. Dalton.

Pvt William C. Denton, Sgt
Joseph C. Diltz, Sgtl Raymond L.
Ely, Pfc. Curtis Faglie, Pvt. Ar-
chie F. Ford, First Sgt Harley E.
Franklin, Cpl. Roy G. Franklin,
Pfc. Jose D. Guerrero Jr., Pfc. C.
E. Higginbotham Jr.,. Pfc. Lloyd
V. Holcombe;

Pfc. P. D. Holden, Pfc. Raymond
E. Jackson,Sgt Marvin L. Jones,
Pvt. David V. Lamun, Cpl. Fred
L. Lee, Sgt. JohnH.,Lees, Second
Lt Earl L. McAlpIne, T-S-gt Wil-
liam P. McAnear, S-S-gt James J.
Moon Jr., SSgtEdwin H. Moore.

First Lt John B. Nail, Cpl. Ed--
mond R. Nixson, Pvt Stephen E,
Nobles, Second Lt Billy F. Os-bur- n,

J. L. .Pelton, Pfc.
Frank B. Quezada, 'Pfc. Jose T.
Ramirez, Pfc. Thomas G. Rose,,
Pvt. Orren C. Ross, Pvt. Carl R.
Rutledge,First Lt Bernle L. Scud-da-y,

Sgt. Robert L. Smith, Pvt.
Travis L. Smith.

S-S- Roy A. Sneed, Pvt. Carl
B. South Jr., Pvt. James O. Stev
ens, Second Lt-John.- Steward,. , ---t w -- .n

V4 7e J?, T, iTi forward one day the
Pfc F.Sterling Tucker. will be Arnold coronation ceremonyand re-Pa- ul

P. Wadsworth, Second Lt with two vocal solos. "The Big j,mDn;, i thT. TT W.1I,W T- - T rl XT' u" I
.llrll. m r - i r Tif rncuu, juuies in. niy. nc.i

Wayland G.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY Pvt. J.

A. McCorquodale, Pvt. .Ben H.
Schafer Jr., Capt. Robert Swanzy,
T-S- William W. White--

MARTIN COUNTY Pfc. James
L. Brewer, Maj. Robert L. Camp-
bell Jr., Pfc. D. Conner, Pvt
Charles R. Davenport, SecondLt
Arthur C. Eidson, S-S-gt Thomas
D. Francis, First Lt. Joseph L.
Hall, Pvt. JamesC. Henderson,T--
Sgt Joe G. Herzog, Pfc. W. C
Hollandsworth, Pfc. Selestino'B.
Jaso,T-S-gt. Raymond.Kinard, Maj.
Ross O. Sare, Second Lt.
ghlpp Jr., Pfc. Delbert Williams.

MITCHELL COUNTY Pfc Jo
el W. Bradley, Pvt R. H. Breith-aup- t,

Cpl. H. Callan, Pvt
Lanton B. Callison, First Lt Har
old A. Capelluto, Pfc. Willard I.
Cranfill, PVt J. C. Forbus, T-S-gt i

Harrell W, Fuller, Second Lt.
Robert R. Gouge, SecondLt Gor
don R. Grant

Pvt Ted,Hale, Pvt Daniel W.
Hall, Pfc. Velton C. Hampton. Pfc.
Anton H. Hoherti, Second Ltl
Dick- - L. Jones, S-S-gt ,
Ti. T...4. rv t oi TTtn haDm a A Flat
liam R. .Long, Pfc. JoseC.
S-S-gt Mauriece P. Mackey,
Nat L. Mann, T-S-gt William A.
Mohler, Wyatt B. Moore,

S-S-gt Lynn R. First
Lt Robert H. Mosex, Sgt Everett
A, Pond, First Lt E.
Price, Pvt. Oren M. Richardson,

Van C. Sawyer, Pvt Paul F.
Sgt Homer M. Tiller,

Sgt. Hiram W. Venus, Pvt. Percy
Pfc. Walter W. Wll- -

son Jr., Sgt Jackson H. Wyatt

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND

Partly cloudywith scattered thun- -
showers this to

night and High 98, low
75, high 100.

WEST TEXAS: Partly
this tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: 'Partly cloudy
June coursw

married
or

w.iava
south winds on the coast

Abilene ,.94 69
Amarillo . . ..91 62
BIG SPRING 97 72
Chicago . : .1 84 66
Denver 91 58

. El Paso 7.4

Fort Worth . . 92 75
Galveston 80
New York 92
St Louis '..91
Local sunset at 7:57 p. m. sun-- 11

.rise at 5:41 a. m.

Ball Team Initiated
By Salvation

,
junior girls Softball teamJias

been by Solvation
A 1 1 1 ... .1-- 1 J I n.au ia tuwuciUK m au--

of booking games.
. ."t A rtt. C 1 U I

-- dpu yjivy oneppara sum pros-- the
pects are that therewill be a
ona team organized.

On the first unit are Jessie tnr
Walker. Shirley Morgan. Fave

Doris
Bird, setrt...u - ro a a I

i.aviason, oxie uenion, ijeuy
.Roberts. use

I

A Local Lady
Up Liquids For

tWU-m- CmS-Im- c?
s.istHitf n

For hours affr pvprv .,pi .
used sDlt

acidulous JTd mixed witlftF
pieces of food. SheI

savs it was awful. At times
would neariv strangle. She bad
stomachbloat, daily and
constant irregular bowel action.
Today, this lady eatshermealsand

them. And says the
rhnnffp ia Hup tn fnlrlntr TWV1TB:
AID. Hef food agreeswith her.V
ter eating. 'She is also free of

No gas. bloat or snlttlne ud af.
now. and bowels are

thanks to this
New

contains 12 Great
thev cleanse bowels, clear

gas from stomach,act sluggish
liver and kldnevs. peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get IN- -
JfER-AI- Sold by all drug stores
here in Big Spring. (adv.)

CONVENTION SPEAKERS Two state, department officials will
addressthe Joint district (19th) and division (5th) of
the American Legion In Lubbock June 29-3-0. Theseare Herman G.
Nazal, left) department and G. Ward Moody, depart-
ment adjutant This district has nearly 7,000 members In Lesion
posts.The division has more than doubledmembershipIn reachlnr
33.800.

cials shoved
,S-S-gt prizes Marshall ywA

Wright

Robert

Leon

Lomax W.lu w,
"Polonaise in

Luera,
Cpl.

Morrison,

Raymond

Steadman,

Whitlock,

VICINITY:

afternoon,
tomorrow.

tomorrow,
'cloudy

afternoon,

OUuuiCMlV.HI

organised

ticlpatlon

Scott
Irene Davidson,

Hstuve

strong,

headaches

headaches
Remark-

able Compound.
INNER-AI- D

conventions

Music Feature

Of Fourth

Amateur Show
I

ir...l. :..in J I- - uwin uc icaiuicu m uic
fourth amateur program of the
'l?JneIl0i1.tn,ght,n thC CUy

if, i l i n. xne program wm DeKin ai o v.
... uiu.,.uu8tl "'

.we cunuiucr ui cuiuuiMtc,. "1,4 I

U
,.,.. , ilfi.11 l .nags YIOI onu ui me oca. i

' ... . . w I

ha will De accomnameaDy neien
Duley.

trfin1 will nrvont hvn
numbers, 'Boogie Wbogle" and
"Claire deLune" by De Bussy, on
the piano, and,Mabel Smlthh win
aln's."Strange Music" and "My
Heart "Strings" accompanied by
Jean Ellen Chowns. .

wwflJlin mitar numbers. "The
Old Rugged Cross" and Beautiful
ftreamer"will be ulaved bvLeslie
Davis", accompanied byMrs. S. H.
libson. Five-year-o- ld Aline Hes--

xt will sing "Good Morninlg Mer
ry Sunshine" and "Sioux City
Sue!' accompanied by Mrs.. Roy
Wilson.

Kenneth Bryant" will sing "Don't
Fence

.
Me In" and J'Sing Me A

Song'of Saddle", furnishing
his own accompaniment on the
Spanish guitar.. Accompanied by

, .!. r- - in" . 1 IJTUJT " " 5
.ZZ" ,1 , , 7 "t
ine worm is vybiuhk ww we

aunrise. ;
y?15 ?e.ieai"re? P,a"

mcua Dein wm--,eIflc?ILs

xojui , oiiu xxiia xjuj-yuc- w..u
lay "Hark, Hark the Lark" by

ocnuDen-i.isz-i. ana oneep ana
Goat Walking to Pasture" by Da--

Vid Guion. Miss Bowden, an in- -

tnictor in "the fine arts depart--
eni 01 aoutnwestern university,

is me uauKuier ui ur. a. xvi. du- -
den, superintendent of the Big
Spring State Hospital,

Navy Recruiter
To Be Here Friday

A Navy recruiter will be at the
postoffice building here Friday
from 8 a. m. tc 2:30 d. m. to dis
cuss enlistment nosslhilitip.i ' with
nterested persons.

Special attention Is being called
:o the fact that there will be no
more first' enlistments in the

i bavins rienenrfpnt Married "mon---- --. . ror mose wnn dependentswno en--
list in the rpmilnr TJnw nrinr n
Juljc 1 will draw family allowance
or ineir enure enlistment. I

w men between aee's of
VI and 50 1.2 mv oniut in th. i.
ctive reserve in their old rate

.leld. at discharge and without a
Knhvefoni .nmin.finn I

Marine Corps, Coast Guard men
may enlist in the naval reserve for
macuve duty as seamen1st class

between ages of 17 and 25.

Tractor Company
ShowsTwo Movies

xwo mouon pictures, were
shown tn 75 nwne nf v.v.gnson tractofsTiiPsHnvvpninff t-- -. - . -' O "vme- Big Spring Tractor company,

fj. C. Worrell.
was host dealer of

occasion, slml ar to nnP hi n
staged all over tlie nation Th

im urn 'Twf cj ...ftu xt

one

99.

sec--

Ha

Hafrv Tr'prpiisnn itipimI
Flarmins. how to

most OUt of mnhUA nnuor-
and how to make most effective

of the plow, cultivators,
dem. disc harrows ami tiller.

In addition to owners this
area, dealers came

from Midland, Colorado City, Pe--
A L'amesa. There also were
guegt inciudin Durward

Wwter. count.agent, M. Weaver,

Blair, W. A. Watson and A. E.
Klahn of the soil conservationser--

Local lady to ud I,aa administrative agent, and J.

on

and

Camp Enrollment

Reaches750 Mark
With Girls' Session

Enrollment at the district No. 8
Baptist youth ap--

. .J I PKA 4.J... U rtl.l.lJJlUAiiameu uu luuay us me (tun. , ..... j
,. i

maVeiyC15Tunderlas? year and
considerably under the 1,000 of
twj yearg prospecU are
the encampment Will continue to
k. tk, tv,a
UC WiC JOlKCOl Ilk HAG DIUIV.

Wednesday evening camp offi- -

.......w..w ...
v.r(n. olrU' mivi linrlps . It WK.o " 'u n- - d n nnrian na Km-in- a

Z" Z
Lrl ir holH l thn utiMmn.
ment Time of the program was
moved up to avoid conflict with
the regular amateur hour In the
amphitheatre tonight

Dr. C. A. Morton, Lamesa, is
camp pastor for the girls. Approx--
imately 355 girls and some 75
leaders are registered at the mo- -

ment A total of 310 boys and lead--

ers were in camp; at the city park,
from Monday to Wednesdaynoon,

Retail Selling
'

ClassesTo End
A scries of classesin retail sell--
g, offered by the University of

TexaB extension service and tne
,ute board o educa--J
tiSn. and sponsored by the Big
Spring chamber of commerce,will
cIoBe Frlday at the conclusion of
a in tourist courtesy being

u -- u.. v.-- n

Tne courtesy course, first Of its
1 ever offered by the Universi--
ty's extension service, is the 10th
to be taught here by Thelma
Boone. Thirtv-tw- o businessfinns.
represented bya combined total
of 170 employes,have
m tne series,

The courseaIncluded four in
"Selling Today's with
79 enrolled; two In "Variety Store
Selling" with 231 enrolled; one.in
Personal Supervision" with 18

enrolled; one in "Route Selling"
with 15 enrolled; and the tourist

course with 35 enrolled.
With summer and vacation sea

son here, the attendance"in these
courses mustbe classedexcellent,
Miss Boone said. The enthusiasm
wth which Big Spring business
men and women have cooperated
is gratifying to me, and I hope to
come here again, she concluded.

Local Ilrms whose employes at

Iv s Jewelry, Anthony's, Penney's,
n,.rr'c n. I

' ""'"ii """"
Wasson. Big Spring Motor, Hes--

Kn!d Dry Goods' Army
cnu

ery-- Tne Herald, State
National Bank, American Nat'l In- -
surance. Ranch Inn Courts, Eber--

iiS1 , Westex 011 company,
amun nuiane company, buiuvan
Service station, Big Spring police
department, Shroyer Motor com--

Clark Motor company, B
and S service station. Lone Star
Chevrolet. Creighton Tire compa
ny and ColemanCourts.

Miss Boone will begin a similar
coursesin Colorado City Monday.

C Of C To Plan
Fireworks Display'

A special committee named by
the chancer of commerce will
meet at 5 p. m. today to make
preliminary plans for the fire- -

nl8nt of J"'y ln Pa
The chamber already has pur

chased and received the fire
works.

The committee is composedof I

Matt Harrington, chairman, Otis
Grafa, Jake Douglas, D. M. Mc- -
Kinney, D.-D- . Douglass,Don Bo--
ha'nnon, Elton Taylor, Joe Pond,
B. J. McDanlel. H. V. Crocker, A.
G; Mitchell and Horace Reagan.

vice. Gifts were presented In con
nection with the event and re-
freshments were served.

this tonight and Friday, reS"lar Navy after 30 for jenaea or more ofuie
with widely scattered afternoon men. those engagedto be Montgomery Ward Wack-thi.nriPrW-

in orrom married in the nearfuture, men ers McCrorys, Hemphill-Well- s,

Temperatures

...95
72
73

Army
A

the
niuiy now

Esther Stutteville,
Virginia

Spit
Acid

half-digest- ed

She

enloys she

regular,

Herbs:

Miserable

commander:

inusii;

dcu

the

7

encampment

vocationai

cooperated

Customer,"

courtesy

Franklin's,

afternoop,

" ' niM., ri,c4 i...MwrJcs display scheduled for the

These hnwpd
the

tan--

from
Immediate

course

Neil G. Hilliard

B. E. Freeman
Announe the removal of their'offlces from the Douglass Hotel

building ttf Suite'No. 1, State National Bank building.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE

PURSE SNATCHER
I FLEES LONG NAILS

PHILADELPHIA, June 27,
(R) Seized by a robber on a
street, magician Ruth Stomsel
made him disappear in a few
furious minutes early today.

The man lunged for her pock--
etbook, ripped it open, then
grabbed for a ring.

"I really started to fight
then," said the Miss
Samsel, "and I scratched his
arms and face."

The assailant fled with $3
Ruth's flashing fingernails saved
$30 and the ring..

Miller Visits

Town Seeking

Justice Votes

aaaW tt
aaaaaav

' E. J. MILLER

Visiting In Big Spring Thursday
and making contacts in behalf of
his candidacy was E. J. Miller of
Brownwood, who is seeking elec
tion as associatejustice on the
inn district court of civil ap
peals. Miller is former district
judge of the 35th judicial district,

He was reared on afarm in
Callahan county, spent two years
in Simmons college and' two in
State Teachers college, taught
school for five years and hasbeen
practicing law for nearly 40 years
Miller Is a member of the Howard
Payne college board of trustees
and is president of the Comanche
Trail Boy Scout council.

"Having been in active private
practice of law for 25 years and
having served 12 years as district
judge, I feel that Icould render
satisfactory service on the court
of civil appeals,"said Miller.

The 11th appellate district in-

cludes 23 counties, from Howard
on the west to Palo Pinto on the
east

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 27

(USDA) Cattle 1,700; calves 600;
slow, steady to weak; beef steers
and yearlings in light supply; few
common and medium lots 12.00-15.5-0;

medium and good to 16.00;
good cows 12.75-14.0- 0; common
and medium cows 8.75-11.5- 0; cut-
ters 7.75-8.5-0; canners 6.00-7.5-0;

bulls 8.50-12.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 15.00-16.7-5; common and
medium 11.00-14.5-0. r

Hogs steady; top 14.65; sows
13.90; stocker pigs- - 14f75.

Sheep28,000; active and steady;
good spring lambs, 13.75-14.5-0;

medium 12.00-13,0-0; medium clip-
ped lambs 11.00-12.0-0; medium and
good shprn aged ewes 6.75-8.0-0;

good anj choice to 8.50; cull and
common 6,00-6.5-0.

HERE'S

."PWfNdrrbN -- 21 Jewels 52.50

1

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald,

GreyhoundAdds

New Schedules
Three additional bus schedules

will be added by Greyhound
through here effective July 1. it
has been announcedby A. F. Bal
dus, general traffic manager for
Southwestern Greyhounds.

These schedulesbetween Dallas
and El Paso will boost the daily
number to nine.

Of necessity, this changessome
departure and arrival times.
Departure times, effective July 1,
will be:

Eastbound Westbound

4:39 a. m. ' 1:17 a. m.
4:54 3:50
8:13 4:26
8:28 9:30
12:51 p. m. 1 p. m.
1:06 4:12
4:24 4:41
8:17 9:15
11:34 ,9:41

ReleasedOn Bond
Marvin Sprouse, picked up re

cently by members of tfie con-

stable's office on a charge of pass-
ing a bogus check, has been re
leased on $1,000 bond.

n

to a full
of 30 ft.

for

B. J62.50

Methodists
'

Building worhacs for
the First Methodist wl
hold sessionat
7:30 m. to on pro-
gress of the drive to raise
for an ft

the present
After the first tbess

workers reported a total of
slightly more than $23,000 in
pledgesand cash.

It takesmore than price to give value to any transac-
tion. QUALITY is the first consideration,VARIETY .
gives you freedom of selection, INTELLIGENT
SERVICE is a greathelpm buying andaFAIR PRICE
rounds out the deal. You get all FOUR every time

you tradeat Big Spring Hardware!

JM
Amm ivA

EXTENSION
LADDER

Extend
Ienxth A
sturdy ladder
long service.

$6.95

GOLF? IAUS)

ELECTRIC IRONS

IN

AMBASSADOR -- 21 Jewels

ON THE CORNER

Juwr' KM

To Mke
ReportOn Drive

campaign
church

their secondreport
p. today cheek

twato
educational extension

plant
day's work,

when

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME" FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK
V BRAKES LI6HTS

THUS HORtT
7 WINDSHIELD WIPEK

Big Spring Motor C.
319 Main Phone636

C

rHHii'iaaH
miilM I

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

Now araJIable fat 2
slsa to fit all lUfeta.
Keep spares on. feaftd.

2 for 15c

They're synthetic but load better
than the recorered oses you ftatf
last year. Only

85c Regular
Special $7.50 Dor.

with Cord $5.95

C TRHASURIX -- 21 Jewels 67.5J

RADIO BATTERIES, A&B Packs

Regular$6.50, Now $5.95

THE VERY LATEST

IVA'S JEWELRY



Two Trtylit Trip Kcdt, 4--2

Dixie Walker, Brooklyn's First
Citizen, Comes Through In Style

Br tfee Associated Press
Almott any Brooklyn citizen will

tell you in all sincerity that the
neatestthing that ever happened
to that borough was when Dixie,

Walker came to the Dodgers back
1b 1939.

Probably never in the annals of

baseball has a player so captured
tfec hearts of the fans as has this
soft-spoke- n, drawling Southerner
from Villarica, Ga.

To Brooklyn fans, Walker can
ao np wrong. Karely, if ever, does
he let them down. Dixie, in his
eight-ye- ar reign at Ebbe'ts Field,
has won so many gamesthat in
variably, the newspaper vendors
yell "Today's score, Dixie 4, op--

'ponents2."
That's what they were yelling

yesterday following Brooklyn's 4-- 2

victory over the Cincinnati Reds,
which enabled the Dodgers to re
tain their threergame first place
margin over the StLouis Cardi
nals. And what did their Dixie do?
He only smashed two triples to
knock in three runs and scored the
other himself.

The season is dotted wllh shni
Irx Walker exploits. Currently the
Dodger ace leads the National
league in batting and runs batted
in, and is .runner-u-p in hits, trip
les and stolen bases.

The cards kept pace with the
Natidnal league leaders by ending
the five-ga- winning streak of

am
urn i

Relax

HaVe Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work .vonll
enjoy a relaxing came at our
ftae aMers. Bowl for an eveplng
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Wood
El L.

3rd

Phone325

the onrushing Philadelphia Phil'
lies 4-- 1, to temporarily
at least Ben Chapman's hust-
ling crew from taking over fifth
place."

The American league leading
Boston Red Sox had to come from
behind to stave off their most dis
astrous day of the season.Trailing
Detroit 3-- 0 .and later 3-- 2 in the
eighth inning of the nightcap, af
ter having already dropped the
first game of their header
16--2, the Red Sox came up with
seven runs to whip the Tigers 9-- 3

and earn an even split.
Detroit hammered 15 runs in

the first two of the lid- -

lifter to allow Hal Newhouser to
coast to his 13th victory Hank
Greenberg of the Tigers and Ted
Williams of the Red Sox, running
neck and neck for the home run
leadership, belted a home run in
each game to remain deadlocked
at 19 apiece.

The New Y6rk Yankeesnarrow--

Assault, Fifth In CashWinning

Records, PassesUp Empire City
NEW YORK, Here are records five

They're eoine to have a horse race I leaders:
for a feature on Saturday's Em-

City card Seahlseult
stead workout wmmi.. qn4noTViu
which rules nation's three-- krqt(
jear-uiu-s uere

Trainer Max Hlrsch said yester
day that the equine king- - of Rob
ert Kleberg's King ranch estab
lishment pass the $50,000--
added Empire City stakes
await Chibago's classic at Arling
ton July 27.

Assault, hero the triple crown
(Derby, Preakness and Belmont)

well division the experi
mental, the Wood and Dwyer,
has only (that word used ad
visedly) the Classic,
000 test, order cata-
pult into third place among turf
history money winners. To date,
the colt with the deformed right

,plt)ketLup
$33,7zu tnis year tor
all-ti- single-seaso- n record.
and fifth the world

Final Standings
MUNY LEAGUE

(First
..Team W
Cosden ,10

Coahoma
Forsan' .....
VFW
Manhattan
BS Motor

ABC
BS Hardware
HC Implement ..'1

JuniorMeet In July
SAN ANTONIO, June 27 UP

Pet,
.909
.818
.750
.727
.583
.545
.545
.364
.364
.333
.091
.000

Numerous entries are being
ceived for the annual state junior
golf championship' tournament
Brackenridge Park, July 2,

Murray Brooks, director of the
tourney said."

Brooks listed recent entries
from Beaumont, Houston. Austin
and Abilene.

NOW
Is The Time To

INSULATE
Be Cool Comfortable

Heatpenetrating through roof and walls
catiseshot, stuffy roomsand sleeplessnights.

WesternInsulatingCo.
1105

Gibson

double

standing,

Big Spring,
D. L. Burnefcte

W9 SpecializeIn Making

Tailor Made

Seat Covers.
Covering Side Door?

Us At Once Prices

Arc Reasonable

Marvin Wood
504 East

Dub's

UBW

PontiacCo.

prevent

innings

Big Spring

Boston margin
gamesby defeating the Cleveland
Indians 8-- 4.

Washington edged out the Chi
cago White Sox 43 in 16

with pitcher Sid Hudson scoring
the winning run Bob Ken
nedy's fumble In the game
played far in the majors. A

lthree-ru-n homer by Chat Laabs
and by Walter Judnlch

.with one mate aboard enabled the
St. Louis Browns, smother the
Philadelphia Athletics 1H4.

The New York Giants and Pitts-
burgh Pfratet exchangedplaces in
the National league Lefty
Dave Koslo pitched the Giants out
of the cellar with five-h-it 4--0

shutout over the Bucs.
Mort Cooper spaced 12 hits to

outlast four Chicago pitchers as
the fourth place Boston Braves

the 11--2.

June 27. (JF) the of the
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Assault has a number 'of fine
opportunities beyond the mile and
a quarter classic which might en-

able him to the four in
front of him on that list even be-

fore he'becomes'a four-ye- ar old.
There has beensome clamor for

a match race later on with Calu-
met's Mighty Armed, the handicap
champion which 'yesterday suffer-
ed a temporary setback In the
equipoise mile at while
trying to give away "tons" of
weight. Arguments have been
waged. pretty furiously around
New York pressboxesas to wheth--

s 5356,970 er Assault or Armed would prove

Redcaps

and

and

5.

innings

walloped

overtake

Chicago

the ace of all ages.It is pretty cer
tain that Armed's canny-- condi
tioner, Ben Jones,would be agree
able if a suitable purse were hung
on the line and conditions forboth
horses were fair.

Dillard Starts

Run On Records

Friday Night
SAN ANTONIO, June 27 UP)

Junior contestants open a two--
day assault on track and field rec
ords In the National A.A.U..'s 58th
classic tomorrow night with Hat'
rlson DUlard. Baldwin-Wallace- 's

"ebony streak," set for hit first
o'f four cracks at the hurdles
marks.

Dillard is expected to make his
strongest bid for the 200 meter
hurdle's record after a brilliant
seasonof collegiate campaigning.

The Cleveland negro duplicated
the world's record for the 200
meter and 22$-yar- d low hurdles
22.5's, in the all-Oh- io meet earlier
this month. His 14.2 secondsjob
for the 120-ya- rd highs was topped
this spring only by Ralph Tate of
OklahomaA. and M., a senior en
try.

Baylor University's Wilmar 'Bill'
Martlneson, who racked up the
fastest 100-ya-rd dash of the year,
"9.5 seconds,in the Southwestcon
ference meet, is an odds-o-n, favor
ite to snap the tape in the junior
100 meter run. He's likely to get
a hot chase from Melvin Patton
Los Angeles A.C., another junior
senior entry, who has stepped'the
distancein 9.7.

Patton, who owns a. 2. flat 220
mark this spring, heads the junior
200 meter field that has other
speed agents in Desmond Kldd
Texas University, Stonie Gotten
Baylor, both credited w"lh 21.3's
and Tom Dickey, Louisiana State,
the. Southeastern conference dash
king.

Dwight Eddleman, Illinois, is
favored in both the junior and
senior high jumps. The Western
conference champion has a
6 7--8- Inch leap to his credit and
has beengearing himself for
shot at the meet mark of 6--9 44
inches.

While approximately 50 con
testants were scheduledfor warm--
up trials today, the bulk of the
290-ma-n field, Including Lennart
Strand, Sweden's middle distance
sensation, were expected to ar
rive tonight.

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panhandle Refining Co.

JOHN RATLIFF QBL. CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gail Bifhway

Commercial

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters,forms,cards.

mimeographed. Reasonable

. prices.

TOM ROSSON
208 Petroleum Phone 123S

All --StarsClash
With Champions

The Muny softball league All-Star- s, a team made up from all
squadsother than the championship Cosdenbrigade, get a whack at
the front running Oilers in a nine-innin-g exhibition at the city park
diamond around 8:15 o'clock this evening.

Coafioma's Stanollnd Oilers, unsuccessful in their all-o- ut bid for
the first half crown, will field three men against the Refiners. They
are Roy Weaks, star tosser;Joe Aberlgg, who will plug the.secondbase
slot; and Bill Brown, utility man.

' Dyke Talbot, affable skipper of the Big Spring Motor clan, and
Jack Keith, Forsan pilot, will team up to run the spangled nine
against the Cosdenst

BesidesWeaks, Aberigg and Brown, they'll have as'help Ocie Hen-so-n,

Redcaps,and Cleo Wilson, Forsan, as catchers;Glenn BredemeyerV

Ford; Jim Daylong, Manhattan; and Gordon Lowe, Forsan, to pitch;
John Malaise, ABC, fh-s- t base; Pat Patterson, ABC, third base;Lewis
Heuvel, Forsan, short stop; and.HalBattle, VFW; DoVMalone, VFW;

and JoeHooper, United iody Works, in the outfield along with Lefty
McCabe, Forsan and Billy Wasson, Dub's Garage, in reserve

Cosden'sskipper, Pete Womack, is expected start his regular Stanolind troupe earlier the bettergate attraction could ar--
llneup.

Secondhalf Muny play gets underway Monday evening.

Martin Homers

But Lamesans

Lose, 16-- 9

LAMES A, 'June 27 Tho Clovls
Pioneersplastered the offerings of

husky Cecil Hart for 17 hits as

they swept the three-gam-e series
with the Lamesa Loboes by a 16

to 9 score.
Hart was pummeledhard all the

way until JackHaupert took over
in the sixth to retire the sideand
hold the visitors scorelessthe rest
of the way.

Dick Moldt led the Pioneer at
tack with 4 hits, including his
third and fourth home runs of
the scries. He and Joe Dotlich,
manager-fir-st baseman, hit suc-

cessive one-ru- n homers in the
first, and Woldt homered again in
the fifth with 2 men aboard. Ray
Bauer and Woldt each drove in 4
runs for the victors.

Glenn Blackwood went all the
way for Clovls and fanned 16 bat-
ters, but his right-han-d slantswere
far-fro- a puzzle for the Loboes.

Lamesa collected 13 hits in-
cluding home runs by Pepper
Martin and I. B. Palmer, both
with the basesempty, doubles
by Buck Huckabeeand Ran Ra-gon- e,

and 2 triples by Jack Wil-
cox.
Bill Scopetone,Lobo left field-

er- Lobo left fielder, continued to
fatten his averageat a dizzy rate
as he came through with a per-
fect night. He had 5 hits in as.
many trips, including 2 two-ba- g

gers, and drove in two counters.
OscarMelago, formerly .with Al-

buquerque,made.his debut at sec-
ond basefor Lamesa following the
releaseof Mac McCIain. Huckabee,
a southpaw with pre-w-ar experi-
ence at Amarlllo and Lamesa was
secvingrelief duty in the outfield.
He is expected to face the firing
line on the mound as soon as he
rounds into shape.

Walter Condon, Lamesa's ace
left-hand- will be the starting
choice the opener with Albu
querquehere Thursday night

The box score:
CLOVIS AB R
Cumbie cf 6 1
Beans ss 6
Dotlich ....3
Woldt 3b 5
Bauer If 5
Cwik rf 5
Skldgel c 3
Collins 2b 5

431ackwoodP ....5
'TOTALS . . 43 16 18 27

LAMESA
Martin cf
Wilcox 3b ..'....5
Palmer e 5
Scopetone If ...5
Fortln lb .....5
Ragoness 4
Melago 2b ....3
Huckabeerf .4
Hart p .2
Haupert p 2

TOTALS ...40

2
3
4
1
0
2
2
1

PO

AB PO
1 1 1

...

3
1

2
0
1'
1

0
0
0

H A
2 0 0

1
9
0
0
1

1 16
2 0
2 0

R H
5

1
9
1

10
1

2
1

1

0

Score by innings:
Clovls ..206 134 00016
Lamesa .110 120 031

Runs batted in: Cumbie. Bean.
Dotlich, Woldt Bauer Skidgel,
Collins, Blackwood, Martin, Palm-
er, Scopetone, Ragone, Me-
lago, Huckabee. Two base hits:

.Bauer, Collins, Huckabee, Scope--
tone Ragone. Three base hits:
Skidgell, Woldt, Wilcox Home
runs: Dotlich, Woldt Martih.
Palmer. Left base: Clovls
Lamesa 5. Base balls

2
1

3
0
1

0
1
0
8

A
0
1

0
0
1

5
4
0
2
2

9 13 27 15

. 18
. 9 13

4, 4,

2, 2,

2,
2.,

2,
on 6,

on
Blackwoodl, off Hart Struck
out: by Blackwood .16, by Hart 5,
by Haupert Hits and runs: off
Hart 17 and 16 In 2-- 3. off Hau
pert: 1 And in 1-- 3. Wild pitch!
Blackwood. Passedballs: Skldgel,
Palmer. Losing pitcherHart. Um-
pires Smith Rabe and Craig. At
tendance600. Time of game 2:16.

Major League
Leaders

By the Associated Press
National "League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn. .'372:
Musial, St. Louis, .361.

Runs Musial, St. Louis, 47; Cav--
arretta, Chicago, 43.

Runs batted in Walker. Brook
lyn, and Slaughter, St. Louis, 48.

Homeruns MIze, New York, 13:
Blattner, New York, and Kiner,
Pittsburgh,

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

363; Williams, Boston, .356.
Runs batted in Williams. Bos

ton, 60; Doerr, Boston, 59.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

and Greenberg,.Detroit, 19.

E
0
0
1
1

0
1

0
0
0
3

E
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

. - i

6.

3.
5

0 3

9.

Results
Standings
WT-N-M League " '

Abilene 10, Albuquerque.5.
Pampa 8, Amarlllo 5.
Clovls 16, Lamesa 9.
Borgcr at Lubbock, poitponed,

rain.

Texas League
Shreveport 6; Dallas 2.
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 1.
Houston 8, Tulsa 2.
SanAntonio 8, OklahomaCity 4.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 2. '. '
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1.
Boston 11, Chicago 2.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 0.

American League
St. Louis 11, Philadelph'ia 4.
Detroit 16--9, Boston 2-- 3.

Washington 4, Chicago 3 (16 in-

nings), "o
New York 8, Chicago 4.

WT-N- M Leacue

Abilene . ...J.
Amarlllo
Pampa
Lubbock
Borger

W
.44

.30

.28
Albuquerque 21
Clovls 21
Lamesa 18

Texa League
W

Fort Worth 47
San Antonio 42
Dallas
Tulsa 39
Beaumont 34
Houston 30
Shreveport . . . ; 26
OklahomaCity
National League

Brooklyn .

Louis
Chicago .

Boston .

Cincinnati
Philadelphia . ..
New York
Pittsburgh
Vmtrlcan League

Boston .

New York
Detroit .

Washington

,40
?39

.23

W
39
36
32
31
27
26

.26

.24

W
,.47
.41

..34
,.32

St. Louis ...30
Cleveland 28
Chicago 1.25
Philadelphia 18

on

L
17
18
23
30
28
41
'4a
43

L
22
28
31
33
38
41
42
49

L
23
26
28
32
31
31
37.

.500'

35 ..407

L
Iff
26
29
30
34
37
36
45

Pet.
.721
.600
.629
.500

.339

.344

.295

Pet.
,681
.606
.575
.542
.472
.423
.382
.319

Pet.
.629
.581

.492

.456

.413

Pet.
.723
.612
.540
.516
.469
.431
.410
.286

GamesToday
WT-N- M League

Borger at Abilene a
Albuquerque at Lamesa
Pampa at Lubbock
Clovls at Amarlllo

Texas League
Beaumont FortWorth
Shreveport.at Dallas
Houston at Tulsa
San Antonio at Oklahoma City

National League
Boston at Brooklyn (night)

Johnson (0-- 4) vs. Hatten.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, Boro-w- y

(2-- 3) vs. Heintbelman (5-4- ).

(Only games scheduled).
American League

No games scheduled.

Legion To Play

Brownfield Club
T. J. Dunlap takes his Ameri

can Legion girls' softball team to
Brownfield Sunday afternoon for
a game with an independent team
representing that city.

.532

.466

(4-5- ).

The Legio'nnaires will be seek
ing their eighth victory in ten
starts. They have twice been tied
by Odessa.

Mary Fields was the big gun In
the locals' 5-- 4 win over Sweet-
water Tuesday night. She collect-
ed three hits In four tries.

Hard-hittin- g Ethel Trotter had
a home run while Doris Yates,
Charlene Tucker and Loyce" Kin-ma- n

camethrough with a brace of
blows each.

The Big Springers bunched the
safeties for four runs In the third
round, then added'thebig one In
the fifth. 1

Oilers To Win Muny Crown
Largest Throng
Of SeasonTurns
Out For Finale

Cosden'srampaging Oilers won
the fight for first half honors In
Muny softball league play by
turning back the CoahomaStano--

lind Oilers, 6-- 1, Wednesday night,
before the largest crowd ever to
see a game at city park.

The throng was estimated at 2,--
000 or more.

Pete Womack's alert warriors,
who had played second fiddle to
the Coahomansuntil Forsan upset

week, took advantage every

un

to

at

of
1t,l . . , , , .1 1UU WUUuar. .! a the Brownwood

for bitting in the
The Coahomanscollected eight

off the offerings of Red
Harrison, including. a long
by K. C. Grantham, but they fail- -

to

in

of

in

in

Will

18

ed to the Amateur at
was on

on the for
the surrendered

and was betrayed by six
fielding on the part of
his
Leonard Morgan set the stage

hard

...29

York

With
Walker

friend, Joe Cheney
effort Howard

team here
the

der back
'20's. Jnas

much
the elevens

elrrlp
the

ranged
a1tiMHt.iuiywici UUU1UU9.uupiayea percnani vouch 8chool

clutch,

safeties
triple

for
utterly country club

Roy Weaks, rubber
losers, seven

blows
miscues

mates.

Big

Bailey

Texas

Good
there

when heat here
That

cent aside
pros.

while Foy
took down place

of
for the first Cosden when he pay mashie took part in
gainea a me on a DooDie oy tournament
Windmill Brown at the initial The simon-pure-s who finished In
station. He ankled all way fromdid much in way
home on next play as Conn of awards. The top team, which
Isaacs drove a loft into center by Billy Davidson.

that dropped Rube Odessa, $90 of mer--
isaker. Isaacs went third I cnandlse prizes.

up before ball Morgan Hampton, the Abilene
retrieved by middle who returned from

Pat Staseyfollowed with a sac-- Germany to take over the teaching
rlficlal bunt that scored Isaacs job at Abilene club,
and safe at first when Weaks entry here but couldn't
made a futile play at home.. Irons,

Successivehits by Jim Tldwell
Jake gave the Cos-- According to Pro Shirley Rob

dens In be-- bins, most of llnkimcn who
fore the CoahomanspushedBrown Played here will return
acrosslathe fourth a bingie Big Spring Invitational in
Earl Held. late August.

Tho Refiners that back
and added two good Wichita Falls gets West
In the fifth on an error, passed Texas tour
ball and blows Harrison, Red nament. Sportsmen there did

and Jake Morgan. Mor-- putting a of $650
gan's drive into Pze money,

field propelled two Next of the monthly pro-am-a

acrossthe plate. te"r meetings will be held in
Harrison was no fnystery to the

Coahomans.who him
the way, but their drives were In-

variably directly at some and
resulted in outs.

Grantham cut loose with
mighty triple in the seventhround
but died on third base.

Umpire Chock. Smith had a
of trouble with the overflow
crowd, which flooded the sidelines
and Insisted on spilling onto the
playing field. The stands were
filled before and SLHf raJ.Co"trto" d,3Pulc 'n

foul hnunrirlpS. .r""K DnarP. P""S1--

the spectators 1
, T BU,"d'

m nnru rtomn Tnhnm. nf .......c

long the hurler.

COSDEN R H O A
Womack, c 4 1 2 1 0
Tldwell, lb 4 1 1 9 1

J. Morgan, 3b 4 0 2 1 2
L. Morgan, rf 3 1 0 0 0
Isaacs, 2b 3 1 0 4 3
Barton, ss 2 0 0 2 5
Stasey, cf .... 3 1 0 3 0
Cunningham,If ... .3 0 0 0 0
Harrison, p 3 1 2 1 1

.
COAHOMA
Woodson, If
Morrison, ss
Baker, cf .;
Brown, lbH.,
Aberigg 3b
Weaks, p .

Held, 2b "...
Miller, c ...
Grantham, rf

6 7 21 12
AB R H O A

.4

.3

.3

.3

.3

.3
.3
.3
.3

2
0
1

5
0
0
3

10
0

TOTALS 28 1 8 8
Cosden 021 030 08
Coahoma 000 100 0 1

Errors, Barton, Baker, Brown,
Aberigg, Weaks, Miller 2:
batted in, Stasey, J. Morgan 3,
Cunningham, three basehit,
Grantham: double plays, Barton to
Morgan, Isaacs to Tidwell; stolen

Barton 2; earned Cos
den 5, Coahoma1; left on bases,
Cosden4, Coahoma6; passed,ball,
Miller 2; out, Weaks 11;
umpires. Smith, Montgomery and
Reed; time, 1:05.

Coulter To Play
With Grid Giants

FORT WORTH, June 27 (tf5)

Coulter, former West Point
football has signed a contract

New Giants profes-
sional football team, said here.

In confirming the signing
tHe agreement, Coulter said he
planned to be married to Miss

Tindle of Fort Worth in
dbout weeks, and this
enccd decision. Also, said,
the Giants promised to help him
study In New York.

had previously planned
to enter Georgia this fall.

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership
Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots

Dqme and seeour stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 Third Across From Court House

Spring (Texas) Herald

LUUKINsj EM OVER
TOMMY HART
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charity classic.
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was a crackerjack guard
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SkeeU West and Rufe Morton

ContractorsStrike
Holds Up Building

HOUSTON, June (Fl
Home builders are' Innocent vic-
tims of the current AFL-Assocl-

long game time
filtered down the Vuu"u"'
Several scores of

nrol "'"""H

TOTALS

21

bases, runs,

star,
with

he
of

Ruth
influ

Coulter
Tech

large

field

be

Pampa

27.

"n

three weeks the controversy
not settled

Meanwhile, the AGC demanded
that the state attorney general's
office "Investigate and determine
the legality of the AFL collutlon,"
as two assistant attorneys general
began an investigation into nossi--
ble violation of anti-tru- st laws by
local building material dealers.

The stoppage of $100,000,000
worth of commercial building here
entered its 15th day today with

end in sight. The union has
asked contractors to. recognize
common labor unions.
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River, where they'll give
fishing luck another triaL

The sportsmen
limit there a of
ago.

TT.I

golf tournament at Roswell,
M., last week.

Hal qualified for the first
lost out in the first
maaeuie cnampiansnipmgni.
VAVCU AJld 11X91. liidiWli UUL U4U

fc.iiwa jtj.uvftcil uuw
him his next time out

Municipal workmen have
the task of adding

tional screening to the city

up tne iramework, win
the wiring.

i

caught
couple

round.

pleted

shortly
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BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
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Edwards, Miller Fastes Ropers

In Matched Contest Friday Night
With low score rrom the first

little dogie he lassoed and tied,
Sonny Edwards. Big Spring, de-

feated Troy Fort of Lovington,
N. Alex., in a matched roping
event at the rodeo grounds Fri-
day night. Ecrwarcs needed onjy

Mahon Club Opening Offices

In First Naff. Bank Building
A local clearing house of acliv-

ltle for all those who are working
for the reelection of George Ma
hon as 19th district congressional
representative will be open the
first of the.week, it was announc
ed by officials of the Howard
County Mahon Club.

Quarters have beenobtained on

.Manion Rites

Held Here;

Burial In Cuero
Tuncral for JamesRussell Man-io- n.

54. was to be held at 4 p. m.
Tuesday in the Eberloy-Curr- y

chapel
The body will be taken overland

for burial at CuYro Wednesday
afternoon. The Rev. C. A. Bicklcy,
Lubbock, and Rev. H. C. Smlth,
pastor-- of the First Methodist
church of which 'Manion was a

i member, were to officiate, and the:
Aietnoaisi mens quartet was to
ling

Besides his wife, Mrs. Patty
Manion, the deceasedleaves one
brother. A'ubry Manion, Baird
two sisters-in-law- ,- Mrs. O. R,

Schwah.Cuero, and Annie Speed
San Antonio: and one brother-i-n

law. J. Y. Speed,SanAntonio.
Manion. a T&P locomotive engl

neer for 20 years, died of-- a heart
attack as he brought his train, the
eastbound Sunshine Special, into
Trent Monday morning. He was
born in Big Spring on Oct 21
1801. in a house located where
the Montgomery Ward store now
stands. Starting to work in the
paint shopat the roundhousewhen
ae was 16. he later became
hostler -- and served as a fireman
from 1909 until 1926 when-- he
was made engineer.

He was married June 1, 1929 to
Miss Patty Speed.

Among those accompanyingthe
body to Cuero were the pallbear--
ers. R. D. Ulrey. George Mims,o
Frank Sholte. Oscar Arnold. T. G.
Adams and Clayton Coatcs. All
railroad employeswere considered
as honorary pallbearers.

Besides Mr. , and Mrs. A. A.
Manion.of Baird, other personsat
tending rites from out of town
were:- - W. J. Brown and Frank
Slough. Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs.
E. W Babb and Betty
Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Rouse. Baird: and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Deaton. Wichita Falls.

Cattle Receipts

Light For Week
' Cattle receipts at the West Tex-

as Livestock Auction' company
nose dived to a mete 400 head
Tuesday,despitea steady to strong
market as stockmenseemingly ne-
gotiated an about fat in their
previous trnd toward herd cut-
ting.

Two. factors were believed-- re-
sponsible for the light run: uncer
tainty over the fate of OPA and
scattered'showers: during the past
week. Some ranchers who were
being forced-t-o "unload" animals
ther would have kept ordinarily
becauseof dry weather, may be
hopeful now of getting sudanacre
ge into grazing condition.
At the West Texas arena Tues

day fat calves ranged up to 17.25,
the ceiling; fat yearlings 16.50;
stocker steers; 15.80: stocker hcif
ers. 14.75; bulls. 11.50; fat cows
13.50; stocker cows. 900-10.7- 5. and
canners. 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cows with calves sold at $110 to
S128. and a few hogs offered
brought 14.40, the ceiling. Five
head of. horsesalso were sold dur
ing the day.

Officir Specialists

May Now Reenlist'
Certain officer specialists who

were discharged from the anny
now may request recall to active
duty with the army air forces, It
has beenannounced.
. vacancies exist in 88 different
military occupational specialties
inaumng sucn general Jields as
engineer, medical department, ti- -
nance. legal, weather, communi
eauonss radar, statistical control,
ordnance, armament,aircraft
warning, food service, photo map-
ping and photo interpretation,
transportation, automotive main-
tenance and repair, chemical and
other, technical fields.

Reserve and national guard of-
ficers possessingthese skills can
request return to active duty by
writing the adjutant" general,
Washington 25. D. C: for WD
AGO form 01066. application for
extended active 'duty. Those not
In the reserve"must first apply for

"and accept a reserve commission
before requesting a recall to ac-ti-va

duty.

222.7 seconds'to tie the 12 calves;
his opponent243.2.

In a second match,.Vernon Mil-

ler, Gail, -- won by less than the
time to tic an extra loop around
the little Brahma's'kicklng legs as
he eased out E. P. Driver Big

the secondfloor of the First Na-

tional Bank building, and services
of a professional stenographer
have been engaged,it was said by
R. L. Cook, chairman of the Ma-

hon organization.
"The many frlends"of our cong-

ressmanwho want to make some
contribution, in the way of letters

Hart;

a

a

to over the distri-- fnr ,ift ..n .
material, u for flfth

use of who jugt
the s the breakIng Ieg b hIs thlrd
First building, recorded timefor
Cook 'Facilities there event wUh 14 3 on hlg gev.
be available for any Mahon sup-- worst wUh fl
porter, and we assist-- 29 B
ancc

Cook revealed several hun-

dred dollars has raised by
the Club through voluntary

and said that any oth-
ers who want to assist fn the local
campaign are welcome to leave

with R. T. Plner", secretary-t-

reasurer of the organization.
money is for our own

work, and is on our own
initiative." he said. "George Ma
hon has not asked for such help,
but o2.8

It. help in a
vote for our repre

sentativeIn July 27 primary."
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livestock subsidies
currently planned

Government
on stock incomes, be located and

give pleasing
accordine for the home, not

suhsldles now enough their
amount densome, W. Webb

M admin- - members the Falrview
However, if

.iji ji .I i hi .Z Wbb -
or discontinued, local offi

believe. 'ACA office has Jn--

structions continue
Jump course

th' date depends on con
gress, r if ,

llvestoc main
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tlnued

Subs: through th
directly i farmers for cattle have
remained-- small i to
the Animal" mov

market ther
the 800 pound minimum
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attain
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ReadyTo Apply

For Charter
Members the,

Club of Big took steps.
through of
ana s, toward a
charter from Inter-.natlin-ai

the regular mailing
Monday evening.

the time. Jake Johnson
was sergeant-at-arm-s. and

for the .evening
D. M. McKinney, who ex-

plained airplane of elec-
tric and how it was less
than one - as as

patrol; Dr. R. B. G. C0W7
per. on the
federal aid bill as

uncer a system

appealed

evening, I"""

time. Is
in

city.

the for the evening
high school fa-

cilities bev provided negro
veneral critic

by Fran
klin Dr. Malone,

and C. J. Staples.

the evening.
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an- - impressive
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for Don Jlclnllno few
after died. mobilized
33 men 16 tractors
and

drilling 195
land.
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Spring, six calves.
time was 145.4 Driver's 147.

Toots Mansfield, BTg Spring and
Rankin, champion" calf
roper, did some fast looping to
show best time for the night to
win the jackpot with
12.4. Homer 13.1, and

Tumlinson, 14.1, came in
and third respectively in

23.
Jan Dickerson, Big Spring, and

Ci-
ty,, went after the flag9 and
returned it in" 16.4 secondsto tie
for first in the flag -- race.
Guila Bettls was close behind with
16.5.

Paul Wasson's 13.7 was good
for first in field of for the
Howard County calf roping. E.
P. was second with 16.6,
Glenn Forgas third with 16.7.

Fort came In for of bad
luck, having to rewind his rope

others district 'fu, ninn,
bution of informational 8ec0nd hIjJ ca,f

make wouldn.t stay ticd and
Club headquarters in the

National Bank Hc best the fea- -
said will ture

enth Mf an(J
invite their onh,saecond

that
been

con-

tributions,

checks

"This
raised

the

at

P.

only loop
did his

work on his final calf 15.1
his time was on

the sixth when he chasedthe an-

imal at the
far end of the arena.

Miller 10 fine
on first time out for
on the an

him the win. Both he
and Driver the third
naliTAe YinfK slrlnrr' fkcAn

many of his have vol- - im cfllf
to and 50.9 seconds rwnnMy,at

commanding

In-

cluded

"Should

Edwards, missing

sec-

onds; longest

incurred

barrier, accident which'

suffered

in fastest' times
the sixth calves,
13.8, Miller
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fect raisers with should so
possible exception of some sheep, of size to set--

to the local ACA office. but large
Sheen nald here to make care bur--

to approximately $10,000 Mrs. G. told
month Woavor. ACA home

istrator. Kflld. the sub-- demonstration club Thursday.
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best

and around
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cost
on

Both turned
with

with 12.8.

Lawns
such

here

nome

drives and for the
home.

The homestead
the shouldthe,

dies the
seemnaturaland easy, Mrs. Webb
continued, and
must be in order to cre-
ate atmospherefor the
family and visitors.

A long, straight drive is made
more attractive by row of
on each side, she
Walks have become something

than just ,means of keep-
ing out of the mud.
give clean and orderly appear-
ance, and lend an atmosphere
friendliness if built of concreteor
flagstdne.

'Devotional at the meeting was
given by Mrs. J. W. read-
ing the 23rd Psalm, followed by
the club prayer.

Mrs. W. H. Ward gave reprt
from the council, and also

an exhibit of Mexitan
handiwork from New Mexico
club.

A refreshment plate was served
by the hostessto Mrs. Gabrallam-mac-k,

Mrs. W. A. .Langley, Mrs.
adoption constitution Robert Hill, Mrs

who

acres

23.2

more
feet hey

Wilson.
Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs. D. F. Blg- -
ony, Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs.

Mrs. Wooteh and Mrs.
Webb.

Members will meet .next with
Mrs. J. W. Wooten on July 5. forBill Dawes was made deputy gov-- an all-da- y meeting and covered

patrol

ground
looked

medicine"

hour.

ma'nv " and Wnvn wfniB,c ,ifJ . PPe hJ been set in
for mendg
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of
of section '

former combat
Y. be

as Armv of
ficers this month.

The former GIs who exchanged
their guns for Bibles, represent
14 per cent of 136 new SA

Commissioners of
four territories of United
States anticipate a milch larger
per cent in classes enrolling
in the autumn. Among those
graduating,' it was a ob-
servation that the'ir war experi
ence would be "because,

I

10

of

said

CHEW FOR CHARITY G. W. Dabncy, Capt. 0.1vy Shcp-par-d

of the Salvation Army, and T. A. Thlgpcn, commanderof the
American Legion post,,pose back of a gum machine model of the
type that the Legion will seek to place In approximately 100 busi-
nesshouseshere. The Legion will get 20 per cent of the gross,
proceeds to be applied to its welfare fund, separate from other
Lejdon.fundi. Among the.first beneficiaries will be the Salvation
Army playground. Members of the Legion will this week begin
canvassingbusinesshouseswith the view of Installing the gum
machines,which carry the Legion emblem. Efforts will be made,
to bring existing machines under Legion sponsorship. Mayor
Dabney has given the project, directed by Culn Grlgsby, his sup-
port. . .

Universal Wage Scale Needed

For Cotton Farmers, Pickers
of Howard county

farmers who experienced difficul
ties in getting help to harvest cot

ton crops during the war years do
not expect to pay any more for the
labor they did in 1945 but would
like to see a universal wage scale
in effect before the year Is out.

ilAccidents
Increase
In

' Summer time has become
slaughter-tim- e, according to State
Highway Patrolman Bill Beeson,
who said that motorists are going
to have to cooperate to the ulti-
mate with the nation-wid- e

campaignif the accident rate were
to be cut. '

. "We have had more highway
accidents sinceJune 1 than in any
month of 1946," Beeson said.
"Our department is doing all it

HolHs for a am the situation,

of

of

of

In

the

of

the
the

our hands are tied unless the
peoplepractice safe driving rules."

Investigation proved that many
of the persons in the mis
haps In the area the past month
had been drinking, the patrolman

The death of Juan Vega, Jr.,
who was killed in a Sunday crash
west of town, was' the first high-
way fatality reported here since

and John Strother assum-
ed their duties Feb. 22.
i Since the first of the month,
the highway patrol has invest!-gate-d

seven automobile mishaps
that have happened in this vicin-
ity. In to Vega's death,
nine persons suffered injuries.

McCoslin Infant

Rites Scheduled
Services (or Lucinda Carol Mc-

Coslin, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. V. B. .McCoslin, were sched-
uled to be held at 2 p. m. today
In the Nalley. Chapel. The baby
died early Sunday morning .after
living only a day.

The Retf. Dick O'Brien was to
be in charge of the last rites, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock provid
ing songs. Burial will be in a lo
cal cemetery.

Besides theparents, the Is
survived by paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. McCoslin
of Jowett; maternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cochronof Big
Spring: three uncles, Bill, Hugh
and Bob Cochron of Big Spring
four aunts, Mrs. Martha Hardin
Julia, Laverne and Mary Joe
Cochron, all of Big Spring; and
several aunts and uncles in other
cities and states.

developedin west-- Sea To Obtain
B. J. McDaniel brought the main to"n'?.in a ie"es '0I Cmnll Val
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Word received from the Navy
Department indicates that three
small vesselswill be made avail
able to the Big Spring Sea Scout
ship, H. D. Norris, scout executive,
said today.

The Navy has promised the
whIchMh,dBshows which fell short mo& aunchTrow

uXf&JL to"Se Production levels. Location is and sail boat. The Big Spring

Lawjrence aided

Groebl,

Neighbors
Through

ARMINGTON,
com--

munlty

harrowing

the

Innno

pleasant

pointcdfut.

Ex-G-I's Entering

Army

missioned

officers.

tho

frequent

Majority

Area

Involved

addition

baby

ship, recently reorganized with 14
boys, has Increased its member
ships to 23,

Methodists Promised
One-Four-th Of Funds
In Single Day Drive

One day's work put the First
Methodist church approximately
one-fourt- h on its way toward its
goalof sufficient' funds for an
educational building addition.

At a check-u- p meeting Monday
at 7:30 p. m., following the open-
ing "dawn to dusk" drive, two
score wprkers reported pledges
and payments aggregating $23,-22- 2.

Since-- this did not represent a
complete report on contacts as
signed to workers, a secondreport

at the start of our career, we know sessionhas been calledfor Thurs--
tnere are many people"who wor--. day evening. M. E. Ooley is gen
shjp God in many different ways." I eral chairman.

Cotton pickers demanded and
got anywhere from $1.50 to $2 a
hundred for gathering crops in
this area last year. Most of the
help was migratory and came at a
premium. Latin-America- by the
hundreds came un from the south
to help with the harvest.

it is estimated they took up
wards of $600,000 in wages from
Howard county land owners alone,
A bale usually grossedthe owner
something like $100. Of that, a
minimum of $30 went for labor,
His profits were certainly not
astromonical.

The migratory worker came into
his own during the war years. In
1931, Howard county growers
of the labor was local. Families of
proffered as low as 25 centsa hun
dred to crop gatherers and most
the farmers took a big.hand in the
harvest.

When the war camc'on. the male
members of those families went
into uniform in great number 'and
the growers faced a dilemma,
Transportation of labor was step
ped up. Ofttimes they had to go all
the way to Mexico to get it.

The laborers came. As the de
mand- - for them increased, the
prir. for their services went up
They organized, brought trucks
with them. They bargainedto haul
the cotton to market for added re
compense and won that right.

Cotton prices continue upward
and the farmers feel thpy'are not
losing money but they wanl the
wage scale introduced as guaran-
tee that the help problemwill not
get out of hand.

Present estimates. place the
Howard county cotton acreage at
something like 30,000 acres, as
compared to 65,000 acres planted
in a normal year. What the yield
on that crop will be dependsa lot
on the weather during the summer
months.

Farmers in the dry belt who lost
everything may replant in grain

The land owners are looking
optimistically to the 'Office of
Price Administration to grant an
increase in the ceiling price on
cotton seed, which was pegged at
$55 a ton last year.

That agency recently jacked up
the cost of cotton protein meal
from $55 to S72 a ton, a fair sign
that the selling price limitations
on seedwould be eased.

The growers feel certain that
the government will not call upon
tnem to bear the added expense,

Elements Playing

Favorites In Area
The elementsplayed their favor-

ites last weekend,bringing reason-
ably heavy moisture to the vicinity
of Center Point and ignoring other
parts of the county entirely, with
the result that some farmers are
busy planting feed and cotton.

Other growers contiriue to scan
the heavens hopefully. The south
wind that blew in yesterday mild
though it seemedto people resid-
ing in the city proved vicious
to farmers residing nortli of town,
blowing out several hundred acres
of crops.

Dryest section of the county ap
pears to be a strip east of the
Knott school. The line of demarca
tion secjns to be most distinguish
able. West of the school there has
been enough rainfall to give farm
ers hope 'of making a crop. .

Blount Campaigns
In Home County

R. E. (Peppy)Blount, Big Spring.
is bringing his campaign for

of the 91st legislative
district to his' home county thjs
week.

For most of tho past month
Blount has been in the south end
of the district, making contacts
at San Aigelo, Mertzon. Big Lake,
Sterling City, and Garden City.

He has been campaigning acs
lively only since June 1, when he
left his studies at the University
of Tsxiis, for the summer months.

Blount, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Blount, Sr.. is widely
known here, having been a popu-
lar athlete andstudent beforehe
entered the army and becamea
combat pilot.

Rent Rackets Juan Vega Jr. Fatally
Run Rampant Injured In Head-O-n

Director Warns Collision On West SO
Continued acute housing short-- An epidemic of weekend automobile mishaps occurring

agesare providing rental "rackets" in widely separatedsectionsbroughtdeath to at leastone
in some instances,and Robert L. local personand injured several others.
Richey,,Big Spring" area rent di-- Most serious of theaccidentsoccurred at approximately
iTtb wat hdfVCfhetaCen"nta

t0 1:30 'clock Sunday afternoon on Highway 80 three-tenths-'.

CIIauv. WflfcC l of a mile west of the city limits when a car driven by Arvie
n l.7n hn n,fnnrf,vrCT,.,hiv H. Bryant, 37, of Odessa, ran head-o-n into a west-boun-d

warned that a few landlords have vehicle filled with members ofthe Big Spring Tiger baseball
resorted to subterfuge in order to
galn rentals above OPA ceilings.

Among the ruses are these:
Requirement of a large deposit

against breakage,a deposit which
Flnvarlably has been consumedby
vague "breakage" when time for
repayment comes.

Bonus reqUlre'd by superintend
ent or janitor of apartment houses
to get apartments for tenants.

Requirement to purchase furni
ture at Inflated prices. In some
cases,tenant furniture purchase is
permissible, but with area rent di-

rector approval.
Requirement that tenant rent

garden or vacant lot in order to
get an apartmentor house at Its
ceiling rent.

Payment of dues for privilege
of living at a club, which in real-
ity is a rooming house. In some
instances,a siTent understanding
that tenant will take chances on
all sorts of raffles?

Bonus payments to mysterious
"friends" who furnish tips on
apartments, etc.

Extra charges for Janitor serv-
ices, parking rights, piano, etc.
and other services formerly in-

cluded in rc'ntal fees.
Double rate payment for sin

gle hotel rooms but registering as
"Mr. and Mrs. a practice which,
in some places, has produced near
dlvorces over the fictitious "Mrs" PBl 01 le rorsan scnoois, u nas
Hichey observed. been announced by the school

A report these and similar board,
practices should be reported to has been of
his office in the build- -

schools at Perryton 'or two yearsing. said RIchey. as a means
preventing a breakdown In rent Prior to his election to the Forsan
control. alun nroprf tenant fn position. Both and his wife
insist on seoinc the OPA rent attending North Texas State
ceilings and to report any over-
charges, reduction in service, etc.
Prompt action will be helpful, he
said, becausethe area staff is so
small it must schedule Its time
most expeditiously.

Safety Checking

Program Ended
Big Spring police ended a full

week's program of traffic safety
Tuesday afternoon, and tion school Span

motorists were warned by the de
partment today that it would be
bona-fid-e ticket? insteadof "Check
Your Car" that officers
for violations in the future. 0

However, the police department
is not expecting an abnormal
amount of violations. Praising the
cooperation;local motorists gave to
the program, Chiief A. G.
Mitchell and Capt. H. W. Zachary
said practically all drivers in Big
Spring seem anxious to do theii
part in preventing accidents. The
department has launched the safe-
ty campaign in efforts to decrease
the numb'erof minor mishapsand
ta.protect the 1946 record, which
to date hasnot been marred by a
traffic fatality within the-cit- y lim-
its.

Eighty-tw- o automobiles went
through tb'e- - voluntary checking
lanes on Main street Tuesday af-

ternoon, and there was a decided
drop number of defects noted.
Listed were one with defective
brakes, one with no horn, three,
defective headlights and three de-

fective tail lights.

PlantingBegins

After Showers
Crop conditions' Improved slight

ly in the county last week, with
showers In some sections prompt-
ing farmers to get long delayed
planting operationsunderway.

Although the territory where
rainfall was sufficient to bring
appreciable benefit was scattered
widely, the moisture is expected
to increase the cotton acreage.
Some planting started immediate
ly in the Center Point and R-B- ar

communities, where from a quar
ter half an inch fell. Some who
had dry-plant- earlier reported
their crops were coming up, and
where they were able to get only
part a stand before, improve
ment was noted as a result of
showers.

Other parts of the county which
received no rain or showers tod
light for benefit are faring no bet-
ter than they have all season,
' The "

county-wid- e' outlook re-

mains problematical, with consid
erably more moisture neededto
give the crops a good start, de
spite the temporary sectional re-

lief. -

RUSTY ADOPTED
BY AGGIE CADETS

COLLEGE STATION. June 26
.UP) Rusty, a little black mon-

grel pup with white paws and a
white tip on her tail, has been
adopted by the Texas A and M
college cadet corps to take the
place of Reveille, who died
more than two years ago.

Four months old. Rusty was
given to the corps by her own-
er. Tom Westbrook, Aggie vet-
eran student from Waco, who
noticed the similarity between
the white markings on Rusty
and those on "Rev".

i

Kennedy Chosen

ForsanPrincipal

U. D KENNEDY

FORSAN, June (SpD G. D.

Kennedy has been elected princi- -

of
Kennedy principal

Petroleum
of

Hp he
are

in

tec

of

23

college during tne summer ses
sion where he will complete work
on his masters degree. Mrs. Ken
nedy It reviewing elementary
work, and will assumeher duties
as an Instructor In the elementary
grades next fall. The Kennedys
have a six year old son.

Also elected to the Forsan
are Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark

who will fill positions as gram
1 1 1 --1 1 1. . .

to
IV dischargedfrom the jf..X
vice, will act as principal of ihe
school.

There still remainfive vacancies
in the Forsan school faculty, in
cluding a coach, industrial ed ica--

checking Instructor, a high

pamphlets

checking

ish teacher and a teacher for the
grade school. The school Is seek
ing a band instructor to reorgan
ize the school band which has
been discontinued for the past
two year.

Navy Wants.Men

Men who previously passedthe
Eddy test and were not taken fur
electronic training are being urg
ed to investigate opportunities of
fered by the navy now,

Ex-arm- y, marine corps and
coast guard personnel who can
passthe Eddy test will be entered
in elementary electrician and ra--

hotel
course. Those completing suc
cessfully will be sent to a 28-we-ek

advancedradio material school.
Those with previous military

experience are enlisted as seamen
first class with probable advance-
ment to first class petty officer on
completion of training.

Men without previous military
experienceare enlisted as appren
tice seamenwith for rapid
advancement. Enlistments vary
from two to six years, at the op
tion the man concerned.

can be-- had from the navy
recruiting office in.

Recruiters

Volunteers
Departure of 12 volunteers for

US Army service Monday and
Tuesday brought the Big Spring
recruiting nearer its as

centers here ficers.

Griggs, Jr., Odessa: D. horn.

Coneland. Spring: Lloyd

sa, Colorado City
Big Spring headquarters.

Slated ,

Tri-Coun- ty Singing
Calvary

Baptist in Midland, has
been announced.

Singers Martin.
counties, others in

area in singing, are
participate. Sidney

the three-coun- ty

organization,
semi-annuall- y,

secretary.

team, which was headed to
fill a commitment in Midland.

The collision brought to
Juan Vcgn. Jr.. driver, and
five df the six other riders to
hospitals.

Vega. 35. a World War II
wlio saw in Germany,

.11.1 T I I .L-- 1. . . . -- It -unit aiiui aiiudi at iuc, j

Cowpcr clinic. ,
Most seriously injured of the

riders was Juan Garcia. 45. a vet-
eran emploje of the T&P rail-
road, who suffered" a broken leg
and numerous cuts on the fore-
head.

Elias Gamboa. 32. manager of
the team, Jose Maria Ruiz. 30. Pat
Martinez, 23, and Minuel Vega. 9.
a nephew, of tht deceased,suffered ,
minor Injuries but were confined
to hospitals. Enrique,Deanda.who

,was also in the Vega machine, es-

caped
Bryant, employed bv the Lee' .

Drilling company at Odessa,suf-
fered a broken and internal
injuries.

State highway patrolmen who
made an investigation of the acci--
dent, said Bryant's machine was
on the wrong side of the road at
the time it struck the Vega car. ,
Spectatorssaid hewas traveling at. . . r 1 ... ta gic.ii raiu ol specawnen ne ap-
parently of his auto-
mobile trying 'to negotiate the
curve immediately in front of the'
Lakeview grocery.

Charges 6f negligent homicide
were filed against Bryant In '
county tnis morning.

Patrdlmen were also Investiga-
ting the collision of a truck-aut- o

crash which happenqd two miles
north of Sterling City sometime
Saturday night.

The vehicle, which belonged to
J. E. Mcllreath, was badly dam-
aged. Oiilookers said the Mcll-
reath car plowed Info the "truck,
which was filled with watermelons
and headed for market.

Authorities were not able to lo-

cate Mcllreath today but said
one was hurt in the mishap.

John Charles Smith.. Lames,
showed up In Justice court this

' enter a plcj of guilty
armed ser--L

More

pastt

local

to the charge of driving on the
yrong side of the road after

been involved In a crash with
a car driven by Ruel B. Hayes,Cap
Town, Nl M., three miles north,
of town. The accident happened

12:30 Sunday morning.
Neither party was injured,

according to reports.
Smith was fined $5 and costs.

Justice,of PeaceWalter Grice said
the fine would have been much
heavier had Smith not been re
cently dischargedfrom the US
my.

Who PassEddyTest Pastor Given Long

Process

More

Tri-Coun- ty Singing
Convtntion

Vacation, $1,000
Sunday was a day of surprises

for Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

To start, the day, a breakfast in
his was arranged
without his knowledge, was held

dio material school for. a 20-we-ek , at the Settles by the 21-cl-

chance

of
details

Dallas.

station

in

S. T.

honor,

of Young Men's Bible Class.
Speechesat took an
unexpected turn, when various
members of the club began a
"fault-findin- g" program. How
ever, as the program made prog-
ress, Ira Thurman gained the
floor, and after lauding Rev.
Smith's work at the church, pres-

ented the pastor with a new 51000
bill "with instructions that it

an extended vacation.
The b, whose members

contributed the money, requests
that be used for a vacation of
any length thhc pastor may desire,
and that h arrange best conveni-
ences for-- any which he

select. Thurman said.

Most Cars Have

Defective Lights
9

Defective lights headed the
signed quota of 70 for the month of mcchanical deficiencies listed
oi June. at the traffic safetv lane ODcratcd

lnrougn luesaay,a total ot o by Big Spring police Monday al--
men had been processed throughternoon. when a total of 86 drivers
the local office sinceJune 1. voluntarily carried their automo--

Among personssent to reception biles through for inspection by of--
from within the

two days are Weldon Miles. Colo-- Fifty-si- x of the vehicles cither
City; Hester D.- - Faulkenber-- had no lights or defective lights,

ry, Loraine; Clayton Taylor. Mid- - three had defective windshield
land: Perry Selman, Lamcsa: Paul wipers, two defective tires, two de--
Brucks, Monahans; Frank W.Ifective brakes andone defective

Lloyd
Ringcner. Big Spring; Clyde A. Twenty-tw- o were found to be in
Thompson.Big Spring; Charles C. good over-a-ll mechanical condi--

Big W. tion.
McNew. Stanton: James T. Ran-- The safety lane was to be open
dell. Big Spring: D. Mat-- again today from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
lock. Colorado City. on a voluntary basis. Today's ac--

Rccrultlng sub-statio- ns at Odes-- tlvltics conclude a weeks
Lamesa use

as a

convention
meet Sunday at the

church it

Howard. Mid-

land as well as
the interested
invited to
Cross Is president of
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Mrs.
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and Jim
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safety campaigncarried on by the
police department.

June30 Deadline
Set For Slaughtering

Feeders - slaughterers applying
for paymentsunder the Sheepand
Lamb Production Payment pro-- -

gram have been instructed to kill
their animals before midnight.
June 30, If they expect recom-
pense.

The same deadline applies for
cattle raisers planning to take ad-
vantage of the Beef Cattle Pro-
duction payments, according to
M. Weaver, AAA supervisor.



City Paying
To all practical purposes,we have made

the circuit on paving, and we are now back
virtually where we started.
. In a nutshell,statusof the program at the
moment is that the city will carry the ball
this summer. Commissionersmost likely
are correct in assumingthat the elementof
time would precludethe asking of additional
bids andletting of a contractfor extensive
work,before unfavorableautumn and winter .

weather. Hence, if we are to havepaving in
any quantity this j'ear, the city will have to
dg it. . '

There is little objection, as a matter of
principle, to the city doing the paviiig. Some
raise theissueof intrusion in a field of pri-

vateendeavor;hut thereseemsto bean idea
about that the city can do the work more
econqmically, so that it can be saidthere i$
no general public objection to the city
method.

On the other hand there are some ques-
tions, and the program, this .summer will
offer the administration an excellent oppor-
tunity of clarifying them. For one thing, the

Brass Gives
The war departmenthas accepted,in part

at least, 12 of 14 suggestionsmade'by the
GI "Gripe Board." Theseinclude some no-

table departuresfrom present procedure.
For one thing terminal pay practiceswill be
placedon similar bases;for another,officers
and men will wear the same uniforms by
1945. The useof the salutehasbeencurtail-
ed. But the war department could not go- -

The.Nation Today James

Bill MeansHigh
WASHINGTON (TO The OPA

bill which congress,may send to
the president today will mean a
lot of higher prices. They will
xnran higher living costs.

How much higher prices?. How
much greater the living costs?

No one knows.
First here is the background of

the bill.
OPA automatically would die

June 30 unless congressvoted to
continue it Congress knew that
tome kind of price control was
necessaryfor a while, even thougn
the war has been over for nearly

year. -

How mucfc price. control.' now
strong snouia urA dc irom now
on"' Those were questions cong--

right
A still

jnonths of public hearings to find
out

Businessmen weni Deiore
committees oi doui nouses ana
said sometmng liKe inis:

1 OPA price controls are keep--

ing down profits and - therefore
producUon of the goods which
people to buy. Business--
men can't, or won't, produce un--
less they can make a profit satis-
factory to them.

X The war Is over. If price
eontrols are removed,"business will
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HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M. Ot"Q

4 Bill Wade, Owner of

FacesFair
city hasbeenmore thana little shorton pav-
ing action. Nearly ayearagowe wereprom-
ised thatpaving would start in September.
To date there are only four blocks under
construction,and these four were signedup,
not by the city, but by private citizens The
matter of equipmentand manpower alacis
on test. Rate of progress on the current
projects is much too slow if any sizeable
volume of paving is to fe accomplishedthis,
summer.

It is entirely possible that these difficul-
ties can be overcome. All'concernedshould
work toward that end and in a cooperative
spirit to give this plan a fair test and to
realize the largestpossible amount of pav--"
ing this year.

Perhapsthe worstfeatureis that the pav-
ing map-ma-

y hecomespotted and without
regardto mostneededareas'. This could eas-
ily be one of the penaltiesof a.purely volun--
tary program, for traffic loadsunfortunate-
ly do not'shape,up with considerationof fi-

nancial standing of owners of abutting
property.

the distinction between
"enlisted,men." It "did not go
the gripe board suggestedin

all, the brass has conceded

miracle in theeyesof the humble.

OPA er

In A Little
along on abolishing
"officers" and
along as-- far as
most instances.

But after
something,and
ter is like a
dogface.

Marlow

get down to a peacetimebasis of
onebusinessmancompetingagainst'
another.
. 3. True, prices will go up at
first If price controls are elim-
inated, but when godds start flow-
ing into the market that competi-
tion will bring down prices.

The house and senate wanted
to ease price controls, and get
OPA out of the picture as soon as
possible. Each house then voted

a separate biU.
Those bills would continue OPA

for a while but both would dras--
tically weaken it and let prices
up, widely.

Tfiere were many protects about
uose Dills, irom government peo--
pie like economic stabilizerBowles,

got together and softenedup their
- Dills a They . knocked out
one provision which, would have
maae nousewivesmad in a hurry,

Tnat provision would have re--
moved all price controls from

:
u , , , .
"01 DOyle S Notebook-- .

from quar

ressmen asked themselves, mc and from consumer groups. . as itIs now, prices and liv-hou- se

and senate,separately,held committee from both houses ing costs go up, al--

me

want

EL

out

lltue.
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mime American than German women he cisco. took1 place
are very democratic "wear themselves. They had looked f"or- - for the. Federal the injured

ward something entirely differ-- Project, had put a the engineer the train sud-An- d,

and the women ' of who a
dependents of the American Ar-- your women ew And hemy of occupation thefrau-- try to it us," said Orson said co.uld boilers hot next
leins, by large, are right, mer wife, now bis drummers together roundhouse was reached,

employed housekeeper. "

It Is a tentative judgment, on
both sides, subject to, further re--
vision.-- But so far little friction
had developed between "the

lady" teutonic
housekeeperwho preceded'her in
her new home.

Contrary to advancepredictions;
American women dependents are

warm welcome from
nausfraus fraulelqs.

They are doing it strictly as a re-
sult of their own
and horse sense.

BOF OF ALLEN PAYS

PEAT
AP Newsfeatures

ROSSLARE HARBOUR, Wex--.

ford, Eire Fourteen thousand
acres of the great plain of
Ireland, known the Bog of
len, formerly desolateswamp, Is
today scene of one of Eire's
biggest Industries.

Not until the war Ireland

-
era'scabinet formed Turf De

in 1940.
Now after years scheme,

maturity. narrow
be laid across

bog. Electric from
was

for
Comprehensivetrv

nf. ... ,..loM- u. UUIUBv. niu
""V '

wit i'lfltuuic uiwiwu a
'bagger," cuts,

tinl . A Xun iuy Dor
SKO i nriK tint-

driven in

Test

Bit

a concession that

would

Fratileins Like US Girls

MECHANIZED

Living Cost
meat, eggs, poultry and but er
Jub 1

Yesterday finally
agreed-- on single bill which lbf
out that provision.but left in mtmy

which' will permit . price
rises in many directions.

The senatevote on that bill
blocked yesterday, but may go
to PresidentTruman for him tt
sign Into law to veto' If It is
passed He'll .have to ict
before June

he should veto It, congress
would have decide in terrific
rush whether to pass It over his

let OPA outright or pkss
some"simple resolution continue
ing OPA, almost unchanged,
while longer.

OPA were remain jlist

though perhaps so fast
OPA for months been

ing. up prices in dlrjec--
tions effect of many of
those may show up for

. itNo one is amazedat this

they have been extremely
considerate more so probably
than were German officers' wives
when ed France.

iney are very democratic.Tfiey
are always cheerful and smiling
and when they want something
done, they 'please,' instead of
issuing commarid."

Particularly pleasing to cosmet--
ics-sjio- rt fraulelns fact that
the American girls they have met

don t or use
or ro.uge.

OUT

MINING BOOMS

the weighs 45 and Is
60 feet long.

Seven baggers In ust at
Clonsasthave difficulty in
ln8 wun submerged bog oak, !nd

an outputfcas
PorUrilngkm Prospers
.The dried turf is across

bog by electrically prope

amongst them, $48 more

Help Wanted
In Brazil

RIO JANIERO (JFl There
unemployment rjazil.

ThLK IflrCPSt Smith AmoiHcon hnn .

sppklnpwoncersior, all tCratypei i... J!.:. i I."jiew luuusixies as wen is anni.
"onal farmers, and ton
tarucuon worjeers. immigrantsare

soueht tn heln in.
. T1 a - a a

Aimougn are

of coal and threw back "collectors" the distributing
on b. (ue, tnSd'Ll.XT.fc

value of turf or peat in the narrow gaugerailway to dlec-th- is

vast bog realized. trie elevators near Portarliniton
Now, what was a wilderness town. Theseelevators fill tail-ho-

of the snipe and the grouse way trucks and motor lorries at
has no comparable scene of rate of ton a miniftefortivity in Ireland. Night and day. distribution ill over Ireland. o

bog es burr of Workers are paid $12 wjek;
electrically driven turf machines with keep.
and Portarllngton is now one o'f the

The scene is at Clonsast,.near most prosperous in
the town of Portarlington, in and cotters in
County Offaly. district with their wives and

'

A $20,000,000 Project. ilies earn gcod money footing and
Mechanizationof the bog stacking the turf, the only phises--

big but sufficient hand-c- ut of producUon done by hand, ft is
turf to keep the country going unusual ior a man, his Wife

not be produced, so deVal- - and a couple of children to earn.

velopment
six the

which cost $20,000,000, is reaching
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HIGHEST BAR

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Grains Of
YORK -- - Milton Berle's

amiable impudence during his ap-

pearanceat Nick Blair's Carnival
makes folks wonder how he per-

forms his verbal acrobatics and
doesn't make anyone mad . . .

The other evening he introduced
Cary Grant, who at the rings
side, as one pf the many
of Barbara Huttbn . . . "She's been
married so many times that the'
sthart set used to.play, 'Hutton,
I uttgn, who's got the Hutton.'

Katie Hepburn-- will bo In the
Theater Guild's "As You Like It"
If the right cast can Jbe.found . . .
John Emery is wanted . . . Curi-
ous casting in "Second Bed,"
a. play about William Shakespeare
which Ruth. Chatterton,. erstwhile

Lady of the. Screen, pro--
duced andacted.in ... As' pro--
ducer, she hired former husband,
R&ph torbes, for a role,
and her present spouse, Barry
Thompson to play Will Shakes
peare . . . The way the reviewers
baUedIt about, you'd think Ruthie
would have grudge against
both of boys.

'jOrson Welles some hefty
verbal swipes at the critics after
the opening of his "Around the
World." ... He waited up for

- the reviews "and when he read
them, only one ofwhlch was fav
orable, he started beefing about
jeritics' general" incompetence andlS" bearing that
uc wuuiu iigui ii uui lnill 11 DC- -
came a hit ... On his Tadlo pro--
gram day Orson recalled

once "he had been bur--
xiened critical opposition,and
mai'some vooaoo arummers in;

showat time, a Negro ver--
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Knowledge
another such reunion . . . "I'm
not threatening you," he told his
critics over the air. "I just thought
I'd .mention it."

Leon Enkcn (Leon & Eddie's)
says the Louis-Con- n fight week-
end was the biggest in Broadway's
history, bigger than any night ex-
cept New Year's Eve, which tra-
ditionally has huge cover charges
to hike the take . '. . La Martini-
que,.originally preparing to close
for the warm months on June 19,
was kept running until Jufie 21,
to take advantage of the fun-seeki- ng

mobs.
Gypsy Rose Lee, who left Chi-

cago in huff, may front new
'night club here, to be f inanceOl

by Paul Feigay and syndicated.
Feigay is of "On The
Town" and "Billion Dollar Baby."
. . . Lena Home, who turned down
"St. Louis Woman" after first
preparing to play n it, now Is
hoping to come to Broadway in
Duke Ellington's treatment of
"Beggar's Opera," which" tenta
tively has been ed "Street
Music." . . . Betty Garrett, the
smashhit star of "Call Me Mister,"
has been signed to a hefty
contract,' which will-sta- rt early in
1947 . . . her husband,, Barry
Parks, also is acting in Holly-
wood where he just finished film
basedon the life of Al Jolson.

Makes Things'Hot
To Get Home

EVERETT, Wash. (P) Vern
Welch, 19, fireman second class
in the Navy, was so anxious to
get home on 30-da- y leave that
hp hoinnri firoiiijjL.Q lne irain ,i,y,inh
broiiBht him un frnm San FYnn.
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Small On Spot RegardingHousing
WASHINGTON Civilian pro-

duction administrator Jack Small
worrlcji over race-trac- k construc-
tion whjle veterans are denied
homes, has now sent out orders

. to his branch officesto. spur vet-era-ns'

housing.
Some of these problems were

discussedwith Small at a recent
closcd-do-or meeting with repre-
sentatives of 'the. major veterans'
groups, when-- Wesley Pcarce.of
the Veterans cf Foreign Wars
broached thesubject of the new
race track in Monmouth county,
N. J., which is being built with
OPA okay.

"Now, wait a minute." Inter-
rupted3 Small. "That particular
race track, was started before we
had established effective building
controls.

"You can't blame me,'' he in-

sisted. "I admit that it was a mis-
take. But it was started last No-

vember, before we instituted these
stop-orde-rs on non-essenti-al con-

struction. The materialswere al-

ready on the ground. The con-

tractors couldn't get by witn any-
thing like that now."

Small did not, however,explain
why the race track hadn't been
stopped by the CPA.

Just before the meeting bioke
up,0VFW's Jim Gillan askid Sinai!
about thoj 250-roo- m addition to
Washington's Shoreham hotel
which was OK'd by the CPA on
the shallow grounds.that the added--

250 rooms were neededto pro-
mote "loreign relations."

Gillan pointed out that it might
have been smarter for CPA to di-
vert . bathtubs, bricksr and oUier
building essentials into building
homes for veterans, inasmuch as
visiting diplomats already enjoy
a high priority on Washington
hotel accommodations.. '

"We have plenty of ba'thtubs,"
replied Small, "and a" new type of
non-essenti-al flooring material for
the Shoreham which won't inter-
fere with construction shortages."

Before veterans' spokesmen
could pin him down on the num
ber of essential housing items go-

ing into the Shoreham annex, in-
cluding bricks, thfc OPA boss an-
nounced that he had an appoint-
ment with the secretary of war
and ended the conference.

Getting The OPA
OPA Administrator Paul Porter

was being' quizzed by Senator
Homer Capehart, the Indiana-"music-bo-

master," regarding the
renewal of price control,

"We don't want to destroy piica
control," said the - Senator from
Indiana. "We. just .want to re-

form it. so it will 'work. I don't
see why you fellows don't

"Senator," .replied Porter, "ou
remind me of the fisherman who
had just pulled in a whoppeoand
then said to the fish, 'Hold still.
I'm not,going to hurt you. I just
want to gut you a little bit.'"

Horse-Tradir-ig At Paris
SecretaryByrnes' cabled reports

to President Truman regarding the
big four conference have been
reasonably .optimistic. Both the
Russians.and Byrnes seemwilling
to do a little :horse-lradin- g. In
fact,, it was horse-tradin-g 'that
brought about thearrangement to
evacuate Societ troops from Bul-
garia.

One vicfory Byrnes scored was
on the evacuation troops
from Bulgaria. Here's how it hap
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pened behind closed doors in Par-I-s.

The entire Italian question was
being thrashed out. and the con-

versation betweenthe two men
went like tm. Molotov asked
Byrnes:

"What's this I hear about you
Americans enlarging all your air-
fields in Italy? Could you be
planning to pull something of a
permanent nature there?"

Byrnes merely smiled and said:
"What's this I hear about the

new Red Army air base in Bul-
garia? Were you Russians plan-
ning to settle down and stay there
indefinitely?"

"Where did you hear that?"
askedMolotov.

"Oh," replied Byrnes, "we have
our sources.'i

"Well," replied Molotov, "I
wouldn't believe every rumor you
hear about what's happening in
our area."

"In that case," Byrnes snapped
back, "don't believe everything
you hear about what is happening
in our zone."

This conversation gave birth to
further discussion which finally
led to the important agreement
to evacuate all foreign troops
from Italy and Bulgaria.

Getting Bevin's Goat
In the same discussion. Molo-

tov turned to British Foreign Min-
ister Bevin and asked if, while the
issueof evacuatingtroops as un-

der discussion, the British might
not like to talk about evacuating
their 57,000 troops from Greece.

"That's none of your damned
business," snapped Bevin.

Note Some observerswished
that Secretary Byrnes had sup-
ported Molotov In urgin? that'
the British army be withdrawn
from Greece. If so, there might
have been results.

Paris News Blackout
Here's what happened behind

closed doors in Paris duri-
ng the fight wnjch led to the big
four news blackout.

.British Foreign Minister Bevin
first .proposed the blackout. Sec-
retary Byrnes protested.He point-
ed out that he had to keep the
American people informed of what
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Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 104S

A

For Your Car
Vacuunj cleaned Inside,

washing for body and chassis.

215 3rd

he did In Paris, and he warned
lhat everything would leak put
sooner or Inter anyway.

Bevin, however, said flatly that
if Britain was to get together with
the other three powers on Tries-
te, the negotiations would have to
be secret. So, reluctantly, Byrnes
agreedto ending the news leakson
what happenedat the conference.

Note At the same meeting,
the big four named Andrei

Gladwyn Jebb of Great
Britain, and Ben Cohen of the
state department.as members of
the commission to investigate
disposal of Italian colonies.
(Copyright. 1946, by the Bell

Syndicate, Inc

17 Years Without
Crime CrampsStyle

BISMARK, N. D.f Oliver
County state's attorney Burton
Wilcox is proud of his country's
law abiding record but he has one
complaint. It doesn't afford him
much opportunity for perfecting
his jury technique.

Wilcox, starting his 18th consecutive

year as state's attorney
never has had occasion to prose-
cute a criminal casebefore a jury.

"We haven't had a major crime
in 17 years," he said. There have
been a few isolated instances of
petty crime but the offenders
cither pleaded guilty or asked for
trial by judge without jury."

The United States consumes in
the neighborhoodof 4.200,000 gal-

lons of lubricating oils daily.

Exploration for oil is underway
in the Bahamas, although none
has as yet been found.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE486

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE.
MEXICAN- - DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Opaa 5 P. AL

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBT

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A.- - L. Cooper,Mrr.
On Air 1:1? to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bejtins 12 Nooa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In 'AD
Courts

L. ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215.18-1- 7

PHONE 5D1

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-i- n

Convenience
.At

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122

pressure

Phone 1856

SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

' Clark Motor Co.
.



Big Spring (Texs) Herald,

Would - Be Governors Passing

Legislation At Every Stop
By AssociatedPress

Texas' would-b- e governors are
scampering around the vote-chasi- ng

circuit "passing" legislation
at every stop.

--"Pass a law to give the veteran
A to . work on the home
front as was done to send him to
the battle front." is John Lee
Smith's solution to the problems
facing ex-Gl- 's.

"I promise you I'll keep my
first legislature at work until ev-

ery cent neededto pay the full $40
Is appropriated." Bcauford H. Jes-
ter told voters in Pampa in refer-
enceto full paymentof the old age
pcnsfon.

Jerry Sadler proposeda law re-

quiring state officials to make, a
public accounting of their earthly
possessionswhen they take the

, LEGAL NOTICE
30 11779 e

in the estateof w. i.neely. deceased.
in the county court of

McLennan county, texas.
Notice is hereby given that I,

Mattie Ncely. Administratrix l"

the Estate of W. E. Ncely. De-

ceased, have this day filed my
application in writing in the.above
entitled and numberedcause for
an order of the- - CoUnty Judge of
McLehnan County, Texas, author-
izing me as the Administratrix of
the Estate of W. E. Ncely, De-

ceasedto make and executea min-
eral leaseupdn such terms as the
court may order anddirect of the
following describedreal estate be-

longing to the Estate of W. E,
Neely, Deceased,to-wi- t:

Being a certain piece,parcel and
Iract of land located in the Coim-t- y

of Howard and State of Texas,
describedas follows: Being in Sur-
vey Number One (1. Townshipj

One 1. North, in BJock number
Thirty 30) Surveyed by virtue of
Certificate number issued
to' the Texas and Pacific Railway i

Corrpany and 'situated in Howard
County. Texas, containing 640

a tw rrn ftf 1 n tfc inrt Kolncr tVin

sameland described in deed from
Scott W Greene, et ux to G. T.
Necly of dateJanuary 10, 1907, re-

corded in volume 17, 'page 107
deed records of Howard County,
Texai. .

The application will be heard by
the County Judge of McLennan
County. Texas, at the court house
In the City of "Waco on the 12th
day of July. A. D. 1946.

Witness my hand at Waco, Tex-

ts on this 22nd day of June, A. D.
946

Mattie Necly, Administratrix
of the Estate of W. E. Neely,
Deceased.

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar if its radiator is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can nuke the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
cab replace the core. Have a
specialist shop do your work.

FORD

Phone

June 1946

oath of office and at the end of

each six montSs period while In
office.

Yesterday in Amarillo, Sadler
said Grover Sellers was a little lax
in his inventory of worldly goods

"a 350-ac- re farm in Hopkins cpun-ty.-"

Dr. Homer P. Rainey thinks
there vill have to be some
changes,made in the state" legisla-
ture. He predicted a heavy turn-
over in the members.

The candidate told Brownsville
voters that the senate, was a bot-

tleneck of liberal legislation be-

cause "some of the members of
the senate are employed by large
corporations."

Jn Snyder. Grover Sellers met
a first cousin he had never seen
Mrs. T. J. Peterson, 46-ye- ar resi-

dent of the city.
.

State Senator Allan Shivers
opens his campaignfor lieutenant
governor tonight in Port Arthur,
his hometown.

Boyce House, candidate for
lieutenant 'governor, winds up" a
South and' East Texas tour today.
Next week he plans to invade
)Vest Texas, opening with two
speechesWednesdayin El Paso..

V.;;re theyare today:
Homer P. Rainey Weslaco,

Kingsville, Corpus Chrlstl. Grov-

er Sellers Sterling City, San An-gel- o.

Ballinger. Coleman. Brown-woo- d.

Beauford H. Jester Pam-
pa, Panhandle, Borger; Claude,
Amarillo. Jerry Sadler Borger,
Pampa, Wellington, Childress.
John Lee Smith r Gainesville,
Whitesboro, Sherman.

Colorado lions

Install Officers
COLORADO CITY. June 27.

fSpl) A. L. McSpaddenwas for-
mally installed as president of the
Colorado City Lions club here this
week when the organization en-

tertained with a barbecue for the
L'ady Lions and a musical program
at the ColoradoCity Country club.

Out-goin- g president Roy Davis
Coles presided at the installation
of McSpaddenand other officers,
Including Thomas R.Smlth, first
vice-preside- Lewis Elliott; sec-

retary - treasurer; Newby Pratt,
tall - twister; and Leslie Keith,
Lion tamer.

Directors installed were W. H.
Shelley, Philip Berman, Clarence
Nesbitt and JasparWood. Com-

mittee for the Ladies Night affair
were Ed Williams, R. E. Post,
Shelley and John Worrell.

Drive To Prevent
Illegal Lumber Sale

DALLAS, June 27. (fP) t-- Crim-
inal prosecutions, tax Investiga-
tions and prosecutions, treble
damagesuits, injunctions and sim
ilar actions are planned ior i.ex-a- s

black markets in lumber and
other building materials.

The combined operation was
announced yesterday byHugh C.
Proctor, district national "housing
agency head, In connection with
the Washington announcementof
a drive against black marketeers..

Proctor said fhe drive will be
against all levels of operation, In-

cluding producers, truckers, dis-

tributors and consumers.
Cooperating In the Texas drive,

and throughout the nation, will be
the National Housing Agency, the
Attorney General's Department,
the Treasury Department, and the
Office of Price Administration.

MERCURYMOTORS
Exchange 85-9-0 HP .w...$105.50

Plus 5 Federal Tax
Exchange 95-10-0 HP OT $118,5?

Plus 57 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.
636

GRIN AND BEAR I T

" but we aren'tbroke,.Elmo
of dollars we got scattered
appliancesand a car!"

MR. BREGER
IMmJ .. 1 m

B.L.&F. R I L

Sorry, mister, nobody'sturned in the morning paper
you left last Friday's 8:zu express!"

Shippers Square

Feline Series
By the AssociatedTrtm

Winners inihe Texasleaguehadl
an eaiy time last night with vie

tory margins ranging from three
to six runs.

Beaumont squared their 'aeries
with the league-leadin- g Fort
Worth Cats by a 4-- 1 win. San An

tonio staged a second consecutive
defeat of Oklahoma City,' 8-- 4.

The Shrevepori Sports made It
two in a row with a 6z win oyer
third place Dallas. Houston iroke
even In a series by trouncing Tui
sa, 8-- 2.

Job Muffoletto led the Beau
11 -- hit nttnrk aCalnst Fort

Worth with a doubleand two sin
gles. Joe Blanco of the Exporters
held the Cats to four scattered
hit.

San Antonio collected a five- -
run lead in .the first two Innings
and ataved ahead allthe way. ine
fnrilan threatened when they
pulled to 5-4 in the seventhbut
San Antonio garnered one run in
the seventh and added two in the

thfh tn retain the lead.
The Shreveport Sports blasted

rebel pitcher Walter Wilson out
of the box in inree innings. mn--
nle Vargas, Sports pitcher, held

'Rehels to sevenhits and add"--
to his team's attack with a dou

ble and a home run.
The Houston Buffs solidly

pounded three Tulsa pitchers for
13 hits. Les Studener scauerea
Tulsa's seven hits and .after the
second inning hurled ihutout
balL

Today's schedule.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Dallas.
(Both night games).
(Only games scheduled).

CAPITAL COOLER
DES MOINES, la., June 27

(P)Mld-mornln- g coffee 'drink-
ing by statehouse employes',
frowned on by their bosses, sav-

ed Iowa secretary of agriculture
Harry D. Linn and two other

.men from a thorough chilling
yesterday.

They were accidentally locked
In a new cafeteria walk-I- n cooier
which they were inspecting,
But their shouts and kicking on
the door attracted the coffee
drinkers, who released them.

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile" west of town .on
Hishway 80) i

OPEN 1P.M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY. KING AND HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

By

You forget the hundreds
around as depositson new

IUND DEPT.

on

up

tho
ed

Lichty

ROAD CO.

In Hollywood

How Vera - Ellen

StretchesWay

To Movie Fame
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, June 27 UP

Step In closer' shorty, and learn
how you can stretch your way to
movie fame.

Teacher Is Yera-Elle- n. the
bright, blonde dancer from Cin
clnnati who is now starring in
"Carnival In Costa Rica." Five
years ago at 16 she was a puny
four feet, six Inches and weighed
76 pounds. What's more, she
hadn't grown a bit for two years.

When she was turned down for
a rolp in "Leave It To Me" on
Broadway because shelooked like
a midget, Vera-Elle- n decidedto do
something about it. She devised a
set of exerciseswhich would eith
er kill her or stretchher.

The dancer demonstrated tome
of them for me. Shebentover and
tried to touch her elbows to the
floor. Sounds hard, doesn't it?
Well, It is. Then she stood next
to a door and put one foot high
over her head.Try that sometime.

"Really, any simple exercises
can be used." she explained. "The
Important thing Is to
nd try to reach further than you

can."
As a result of her exercises,

Vera-Ellc- n Is now five feet, four
and,a.half inches anda well de-

veloped 115 pounds. And she is
dplng very well In her-chose- pro-
fession, too. Aside from jthe big
plans Goldwyn and 20th-Fo-x have
for her, she will probably star in
"Bloomer Girl" and the life of
Marilyn Miller.

Chilean President
Victim Of Death

SANTIAGO. Chile. June27. OP)

Juan Antonio Rlos, president
of Chile since 1942, died here to-

day after a prolonged illness. He
was 58 years old.

Rlos had been on leave of ab
sence since last January because
of ill health.

He was elected president on
Feb. 1, 1842 In a sweeping victory
of the-- Leftist Popular front: . ,

He succeeded Pedro Aguirre
Cerda, 'Chile's first popular front
candidate and t fellow-memb- er of
Rlos' radical party, who had died
several moriths earlier.

Rios Drevloutlv had held the
posts of prime minister, minister
of justice and president of the
Chilean Agricultural Bank.

FORD PLANT TO REOPEN
DALLAS. June'27. (P) The

Dallas plant of the' Ford Motor

And Nothing Can Be Done About Vi I
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Companywill reopen July 1, A. E.319 Main Klemmedson, manager, has. an
nounced.
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Expert Efficient Service For Cars

Available At Motor. And Bearing Co.
With over 40 years of automo-- and skillfully. more than ever, with new can

bile service amongthem, the three Robert Finley, one of the em-- held up by long strikes in the au--

owntrs of the Motor and-- Bearing ployes, has returned from army tomobile, steel and coalindustries,
Service Invite car owners in the service overseas. The other is their work is important and of
area to bring "sick" or "limping" Floyd Long, an expert in his trade, real service to a community so

vehicles to them for expert treat-- Among the types of work offer-- dependent on keeping Its cars on

nL , ed are crankshaft grinding, cyl- - tire highways. They Invite the
W D Lovelace. Dewey Phelan inder reboring, connecting rod re-- motorist to drive in for a'check--

.nri "Howard Lester, formerly as-- basing, bparing resizing, cylinder up to Insure his own safety and
ociated With the automotive mo-- neausunBtuis nuu vaivc juua. uui moi ui - ma lawny auu uic uuici

chine department of Harry Les-

ter's Supply, established the Ser-

vice at 1605 Scurry in' Januaryof

1M5 after Harry Lester sold his
business.

.Now with two more employees,
they are equipped to provide me-

chanical work on any make of car
for any ailment quickly, efficiently

Reed'sGrocery
and

Market
1920 - 1946 .

Ours is the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring.

We still, maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning-Speciali-zing

in
o

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard e

Food lines

EIGHTH "STREET

Between Mala Scurry

P ICE

MILK

Our

any

attention.

Creighton Co.
Seiberling Distributors

For. 10
201 West Third Phone101

811 Gregg

by

for
No

2

1. Clean all lighting

of soap and? water.

2. Put in of

inese are oniy iew. ienow acciuenia causea uy
The owners emphasizethat now, defects in worn-ou- t machines!

Hot Weather

Time To' Ready

For Cold Season
The temperature mcy be soaring

his now

prepara-
tion for the

of'
ana

now to the 100 mark ther-- times by saving effected by
mbmeter, but man will the gas. costs are

.to take out pre-- fo?" ha?,ing

pare for the year for the gmall J f
when the.mercury to near, the ones
2C?' The company supply

with may rMoV to tm ,.,,nrd
be kept comfortable springlike h rt nntirp

low st. appll4Jnceg may easy be
er even a- -, adjusted burn at negli

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone Ui

E.

ICE CREAM

18 Years Experienc-e-

in the Ure businessIs OUR guaranteeto
you that repairing, re-

capping, etc. that you may give us wW
receive experienced,expert

Tire
Yeare

jarge

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS . .
WASHING LUBRICATION

Sell Tires & Batteries

nrPROVTC nfixt summer' tractor ner--

PHONE

88
709

vulcanising,

Phone,1340

fannanc NOW. Sales
and

Don't put it off. Protect yourself retting
that tractor checkup now! service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamecaHighway Phone SS8

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel, every construction need from driveways
building airports and highways. better materials in West

Texas.

tVest Texas Sand Gravel Co.
Phone 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& Internationa Trucks

We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks Power Units. We overhaul duty power--units lor
oil fields, sins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.

.Laaeza Highway Phone 1471 Bit Sprinx

Easy Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting

fixtures, using
plenty warm

c

new bulbs proper wattage

a iropn
old

Supplies

Srd

In all lamps and light fixtures
provide the amount light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld. Manarer

a clean, efficient, healthful heat
A. 'G. Prultt, manager of Fra--

ley and Co., dealers"of Butane and
Butane products and appliances,
announced that firm has
enough storage tanks on hand to
meet the demand and urged pa-
trons to install them now, during
the summer months, in

use In winter
The Initial cost

. Installation.
is

f t a -inexpensive repata many
on the the

the wise Vse r Operation
.remember time to to

a
days next winter onceplunges

maintains
Homes heated Butane

at
temperatures at a cheap-- Gas

to Butane

We

annual

to

&

a
it

to

of

gible cost and little trouble. How-
ever, for those seeking new ap
pliances, Fraleys has both. Hum

Ice Ice
the

for for for
Ice the

cars for the All the war
Ice

Us M.

the can do the
air
tin

the Tin other
metal knowledge

Seces of aU the in the
in by his

and too msv he any the
materials. he theem has hisof metatl

be to strikes? he was
businesses ofare front factories

hampered by ke impressedby his
he the

BIDAULT'S HOBBIES
r

June25 (ff)
Georges

newpaper, today his
in this order:

0
collecting.

study of mushrooms.
- of locomotives.

Reading. ,
, '

FLOWER

Corsages,

Cut

CAROLINE'S

la & do that painting,
papering

long.
materials go

Do Framing

210 Srd

Satisfied

speclame In renovation of
'Spring Mattresses. New

Mattressesmade to order.

811 Phone

MANUEL'S

SHOP

All of
Work. Repairing Air

'

509 N. &

Coleman
Court

Is
Unusually

a Maximum
a Very

Cost.
Rooms Apartments
With

1?06
v .

COOLNESS THE A of Southern company loaded
is to ideal,. refrigerant to Spring homes and businesses.

Demand product is at peak refrigeration, freezing cream
many other uses. In to one of businessesin Bi;

maintains a brisk to service fruit T&P, during
when other points suffered from of Southern managedto have an ample' sup-
ply for customers. (Jack

.
Haynes Photo).

. 5

Manuel Takes Any SheetMetal Job,
He Can Get NecessaryMaterials

'A little or a big job, if I
I it,'.' is

of Puga, and

build conditioners, boxes,
ventilators, gin work of
all kinds and those

operator of Manuel jobs requiring", 'skill andffiAtow Specializing in sheet work of sheet metal.
Thes? arfeoSpbed giJe' kinds- - Puga says only Puga is asslsled business

SffiaSSSfi !5? tiufane thing holding him back under; Fred, only recently re--
taking a customer from Army with whichat"usd to burn

natural dQne fa lacfe of The three years 5n

ndustl been Pacific. Fred helped fa-w- illOther 'gas appliances
which have affected ther ever since a young-the- y

on sale just as quickly as
available 8mall loca1' dependent with scraps

strikes, Pruitt salL Puga's. and father'ssup--

When either or customer ply of tools.

PARIS, L'aube,
President Bidault's

said hobbies
rank

Astronomy.
Stamp
The
The study

Eating black radishes.

For All
Occasions

Plants and
Flowers

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

NOW8
and that have

planned so DON'T DELAY We
believe will

Expert Picture

West

We Inner
and Box Sprinx

W. Srd 1764

Types Sheet Mental
and

5th Main

PHONE 1081

Our Court Mod-
ern.
Combining of
Comfort Low

Single Rooms, Double
and ALL

Private Bath.

3rd Phone 9503

ON WAY fleet trucks, with crystal 'clear
man's ice. ready deliver Big

quality a drinks, 'ice
addition this service. Southern oldest

Spring reicing business
lack ice. company

job
have stuff.
motto Manuel owner

tanks,

Shop,

son.
job turned

served South
hard-h- itkinds

ster toying metal

Pot

you

this and

can get the necessarymetal, Puga The Pugas"have been in busi

BuildersSupply

Offers Help On

Home Projects

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

soodi'tlmto
redecorating'

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Advertisement"

TIN

Conditioning.

with

East

If

Wnrlr

will

ers Supply stocks one of the best
selections in West Texas.

The store is .dealer for
Benjamin paints, and all
types, including outside house

enamels, and otner inside
paints, varnishes, etc?, "are avail-
able.

Wallpaper .in latest.patterns
Is kept, with a wide selection.

If you happen to be planning a Guilders faupply prospec--
home beautlflcation project for ve patrons to visit their store
the summer, there is no need to when planning any type of home
look any farther than Builders redecoration or when a new pro-Supp- ly

company,210 West 3rd for Ject is contemplated.Employes of
a wealth of ideas and quality ma-- the firm arehappyto lend their

with which to make them sistance in making the plans and
materialize. selections.

The Builders Supply, long noted In addition to paint and wall-

as one of Sig Spring's major bus- - paper, many other related items,
iness institution, features two ma-- are stocker, such as plastic wood, .

jor items which are not oply es-- paint and varnish remover, llnco-sentl- al

to, te maintenance leum when available, putty, etc.
of houses and buildings but also
help to make them more attrac-- Tn 332 B. C. Alexander the
tive. Paint and wallpaper are Great conquered Egypt and, built

these stand-b- y articles, and Build- - the city of Alexandria.

higher.

We

Phone

CustomerIs Our Best

Strictly
Comfortable,

1516

numerous

official

paint,

the

solicUs

Bp
303 3rd

FOOD
DELIVER

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big,Spring,

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon years service ... a friend-
ly counsel hours need.
906 GREGG AMBJJLANCE SERVICE PHONE.175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Jiftinson'

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, OU Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Shop

TnMlirTlntr Wolrilnir

Moore

West 3rd 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office Jflf ' Supplies
107 98

ness litre in Hig Spring with a

plant at SO!) N. .rtli and Main for
seven years. The elder Puga has
been with sheet metal for
ovei-'- years and is well qualified
tq give expert service or expert

to anyone contemplating to
build with 'metal.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

.starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg corn, grain

and hav. ,

DressedPoultry,

and Dairy Products

HarVey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd 467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results .from" careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

E. Phone 860

THORNTON'S STORE
WE . '

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy Canned Goods

1005 EleventhPlaoc Phono1302

Phone2033 Texas

of
in of

Phone

Machine

1501 Phone

Main B Phone

working

advice

mash,

Eggs

Phone

at

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake,Service

Paint and Body Work

'. Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
aml

Cecil Caswell
Owners

311'E.3nf Phone 9587

Alias Tires Balleries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing1 and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hester's Has Wide
SportGoods Supply

A vacation at home or a vaca-

tion at the seashore,in the moun-

tains or on a ranch can be made
more fun and provide more re-

creation if the family stocksup on
sporting equipment at Hester's,
Boone Home, manager, advises.

For those anticipating entry in
the new Y archery class, there is
a wid selection of bows and ar-
rows. For those planning to prac-
tice on catching lies or batting a
few around, there are plenty of
bats, balls and catcher mitts.

And for those who take their
recreation easy, in the shadeof the
backyard, Hester's has a wide
range of table and board games,
such as monopoly, chess,rook and
playing cards.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market
Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West

Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

14

mileage "smooth-
ness"

"tomor-
row"

June . 1946

m

thing beatuty a tar-eve-r"

lady's
personal appearance

classification us
enhance

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY
Austin Phone

Spring,

Summer'

Any

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job

Westex Oil
Now Location

West

BigSpringPaint Paper
Company

Linoleum Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods "

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands'
1201 11th Place ' 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone

MAYTAG

and Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan Willie D. Lovelace.

Owneri Operators, ,
Scurry

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Grade Materials

Quality

PHILLIPS. CO
211 Third

U. S. Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

OCTANE
not gives your pres-
ent car the 'acme" of

of performance
but vour car of

will get off to a "fly-
ing start" this super
gas.

3

r
"A of Is Joy

and since my
comes in

this let help
YOU attractive-
ness!

SHOP
306

or

Other

Done!

Co.
In New

110 2nd

&

Of

Ph.

Bcndix

Zenith

Radios

SALES SERVICE

Motor Bearing Service
and

and
Icnose14M

Only First Used
Workmanship

TIRE.
East

Tires

and

with

your

1761

&

16S5

with

only

472

. We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A

X

For

Pfcoae

s - 1 1

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will be
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp. .

Big Spring, Texas


